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"Preventive and curative \Mlrk should accompany each other. Those v.tlo 
mainly deai1Mth sick children in hospitals must leam that their duty is not only 
to cure the sick child, but to prevent a recurrence of the disease. This can be 
done by enlisting the cooperation of the parents in every v.Jay possible and by 
taking the time and trouble to explain how the disease arose, and how it can be 
prevented from arising again." 

"It is impossible to separate subjects such as evaluation of se!Vices in the 
home, assessment of facilities, diagnosis of causes of ill health, and 
suggestions for improvement. In real life all the considerations and 
opportunities may arise, and may have to be dealt with at the same time." 

- Dr. Cicely D. Vl/illiams 
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Reaching Communities for Child Health: 
A Call for Action to Partner with PVOs in IMCI 

Unanimously Endorsed, February 261h,1999 

The Collaboration and Resources for Child Survival (CORE) group of 32 PVOs (citizen 
supported, non-profit Private Voluntary Organizations engaged in community-based 
international development programs), in partnership with USAID, BASICS, PAHO, 
UNICEF, WHO, and the World Bank, hosted a meeting in Washington D.C. on 
February 241

h to 261
h 1999 to promote collaboration in child health. 

Over 1 00 public health professionals and representatives from PVOs and bilateral and 
multilateral donor agencies met to review the accomplishments of PVOs in integrated 
child health programming, identify the comparative advantages of PVOs in the further 
development and implementation of IMCI, and make recommendations to strengthen 
future collaboration. 

CALL FOR ACTION 

We, the participants in the collaborative meeting, "Reaching Communities for Child 
Health," held in Washington D.C. on February 24th to 26th 1999, 

I. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Recognize that 

Each year, worldwide, more than 11 million children die before they reach the 
age of 5 years; 

70% of these childhood deaths are caused by fiVe common, preventable or 
easily treatable childhood conditions: pneumonia, diarrhea, measles, malaria, 
and malnutrition, with HIV and birth related conditions contributing to an 
increasing proportion of childhod deaths; 

A large proportion of these deaths occur without effective contact with 

capable health providers; 

4. Throughout much of the developing world, communities and families do not 
have the basic means to prevent, nor effectively treat, these conditions; 

Reaching Communities for Child Health: A can for Action to Partner with PVOs in IMCI 



5. Achievement of the World Summit for Children goals for childhood mortality 
and morbidity reduction will require a massive and immediate renewal of 
commitment and effort; 

6. 

II. 

Ill. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI), combining proven and 
affordable preventive and treatment interventions, is an appropriate strategy 
to respond to this situation and to reduce childhood mortality; 

Commend: 

WHO and UNICEF for their leadership in the development and promotion of 
IMCI; 

Emphasize: 

The importance of giving equal attention to the three components of the IMCI 
Strategy, as outlined in the joint WHO/UNICEF Statement on IMCI, namely: 

• improving the skills of health personnel in the prevention and treatment of 

childhood illnesses, 

• improving health systems to deliver quality care, and 

• improving family and community practices in relation to child health; 

The critical need for effective partnerships at global, national, district, and 
community levels, to further develop and implement IMCI; 

The importance of improving linkages between communities, health facilities, 
and district health offices; 

The essential role of community participation in achieving sustained 
improvements in household and community practices; 

The unique context of each community, and the need to build upon 
community and district strengths and structures to design local approaches 
that will effectively mobilize community participation for IMCI; 

The importance of reaching populations with particularly high childhood 
mortality and groups with poor access to child health services; 

The importance of involving local health workers and providers in IMCI; 

Reaching Communities for Child Health: A Call for Action to Partner with PVOs in IMCI 
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IV. 

1. 

Acknowledge that CORE PVOs: 

Are working collaboratively in more than 140 countries in primary health care 
and multi-sectoral development programs, serving approximately 40 million 
beneficiaries per year; 

2. Share institutional and personal commitments to social justice, equity, and 
sustainable development; 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Draw on a diverse range of donor resources, including private, government, 
and corporate funding, to facilitate long-term commitments to communities 
for development work; 

Educate and inform a large and diverse audience to increase awareness of 
child health issues, accomplishments, and emerging challenges; 

Draw upon diverse experience and approaches to promote a broad range of 
innovative child-focussed strategies for development; 

Are reaching under-served populations in areas with particularly high 
childhood mortality and morbidity; 

Have been implementing integrated child health programs at district and 
community levels to: 
• improve the skills of health personnel in the prevention and treatment of 

childhood illnesses, 
• improve health systems to deliver quality care, and 
• improve family and community practices in relation to child health; 

Have long-standing and effective inter- and intra-sectoral partnerships at 
national, district, and community levels with host-country Ministries of Health, 
NGOs, and other local organizations; 

Have developed, tested, and documented innovative approaches to child 
health programs which are being implemented on a large scale by Ministries 
of Health and other organizations; 

Are playing important roles in a number of countries with district health 
management teams. following the decentralization of MOH program planning 
and management; 

11. Are building the capacities of host-country NGOs and other local partners to 
effectively implement sustainable child health programs; 

Reaching Communities for Child Health: A can for Action to Partner v.ith PVOs in IMCI 



12. Have developed substantial expertise in: 

• community mobilization and organization, 
• collaborative planning of integrated child health programs with -communities and district health authorities, 

• collaborative development and use of assessment and monitoring 
methods and tools, 

• training and supervision of community health workers, and 

• behavior change and communication; 

v. Proclaim that: 

The CORE PVOs are committed to continuing their work to improve child health ... 
through partnerships at the district and community levels for: 

• improving linkages between communities, health facilities, district health 
offices, and other sectors, ... 

• capacity building, 

• implementing effective integrated child health programs, 

• working with local health practitioners to provide quality child health 
services, 

• learning, innovation, and research, 

• sustainability, and 

• scaling-up and spreading effective programs to reach more children; 
1... 

VI. Recommend that: 

1. In countries where CORE PVOs have substantial experience implementing 
health programs, and where national governments are committed to IMCI 
and welcome partnerships with PVOs: 

• the MOH, donors, and PVOs jointly develop strategies to adapt and 
implement IMCI in selected districts, 

• district health offices, PVOs, and other partners, jointly plan and 
implement IMCI activities at the district and community levels, 

• these districts be used as sites for operations research to further develop 
and test district and national level approaches and tools for IMCI, and to 
contribute to the further development of the global state-of-the-art in IMCI, 

• that IMCI implementation in the initial districts be carefully monitored and 
serve as a basis for scaling-up implementation through additional 

.... 
districts; 

2. PVO representatives be invited to participate in IMCI policy, planning, and 
evaluation meetings held at global, regional, and national levels; 

-3. The role of PVOs as full partners in the further development and 
implementation of IMCI be supported, both technically and financially. 

Reaching Communities for Child Health: A Call for Action to Partner with PVOs in IMCI 
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1 . Introduction 

The first CORE Group sponsored Integrated Management of Childhood illness (IMCI) workshop, 
"Reaching Communities for Child Health: Partnering with PVOs in Integrated Management of 
Childhood illness (IMCI)" was held at the Pan American Health Organization in Washington D.C. 
24-26 February 1999. The CORE Group (Child Survival Collaborations and Resources Group), a 
consortium of 32 U.S. Private Voluntary Organizations (PVOs) implementing child survival projects, 
coordinated the workshop which was sponsored by The CORE Group, the United States Agency for 
International Development, the Pan American Health Organization, and BASICS. More than 100 
public health professionals from the PVO community, United States Agency for International 
Development and its contracting agencies, World Health Organization, Pan American Health 
Organization, UNICEF, Banks, and lmiversities met to make recommendations and to take next steps 
to increase collaboration with the PVO community in order to expand IMCI and reach more 
communities for child health . 

Workshop Goal: 

To develop action plans that will increase CORE PVOs' active participation with 
governments and donors, in the development and implementation of MCI at 
global, regional, national, district, and conmnmity district levels. 

Objectives of the workshop were to: 

• enhance participants' mvareness of the most recent L"'!CI achievements and future plans of 
PAHO, WHO, World Bank, UNICEF, USAID, and BASICS, and points of collaboration with 
PfVs. 

• enhance participants' understanding of the capacity and role of CORE PVOs in the development 
and implementation of MCL 

• develop a declaration of the role of PVOs in the MCI strategp. 

• develop an fMC! communications network among CORE PVOs mld between CORE PVOs and 
other agencies to facilitate infornwtion sharing and collaboration globally, regionally, and by 
country. 

• develop a plan of action and specific next steps to further CORE PVO im•olvement in and 
implementation of the IMCJ strategy globally, regionally, and cmmtry specific. 

The CORE Group engaged participant organizations in a collaborative workshop planning process . 
Members of all representative groups attending the meeting worked together to set a number of 
desired outcomes that guided the development of the agenda and tasks of working groups. These 
included: 

o Increased awareness of specific points of collaboration between CORE PI'Os, donor agencies, 
and host country governments that will further the quality and expm1sion of IJ.1CL 

o Development of PVO generic framework for planning and expansion of L"'fCL 

o Signed Declaration articulating and supporting the role of PVOs in the contim1ed development 
and implementation of IMCL 

o A draft design for an MCI communications mechanism among CORE PI'Os and between CORE 
and other agencies. 

Reaching Communities for Child Health 



o Action plan to further develop and support PVO 's role in advancing IMCI state-of-the-art 

knowledge through operational research. 

o Regional action plan between CORE and PAHO to apply CHW training materials and to increase 

the quality and expansion of fMC! programming in the Americas. 

o Action plan to increase donor agency and PVO collaboration in the development and 

implementation of IMCL 

The content of this report is an informal summary of the presentations offered by the speakers listed in 

the workshop agenda (please refer to Annex 4). While the author made every attempt to be true to the 

content presented, the author accepts responsibility for any discrepancies or misrepresentations. A 

decision was made to finalize and circulate the proceedings within one month of the workshop in order 

to expedite action and follow-up to the nwnerous recommendations. For this reason, presenters did 

not have the opportunity to check the swnmary of their presentations. 
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1.1 Background- the IMCI Strategy 

Every year more than II million children in developing countries die before they reach their fifth 
birthday. Seven in ten of these deaths are caused by pneumonia, diarrhea, malaria, measles, and/or 
malnutrition. In 1992, WHO and UNICEF developed a strategy called "Integrated Management of 
Childhood lllness" (IMCI) to integrate interventions both in the health facility and at home for the 
treatment and prevention of major childhood illnesses. IMCI is a holistic approach of managing 
common and fatal, but easily preventable, childhood illnesses . 

The objectives ofiMCI are to: 
• Reduce significantly global mortality and morbidity associsted with the major causes of disease in 

children. 
• Contribute to healthy growth and development of children. 

IMCI is not another vertical health program. It is a strategy that engages and motivates all parmers in 
the health system (echoed in the IMCI slogan "bringing it all together") through the local adaptation of 
protocols and guidelines established for each of its three components or levels: 

• Improvements in the skills of health workers through the provision of locally-adapted 
guidelines on integrated management of cbildhood illness and training and other activities to 
promote their use. ("Ibis includes case management for diarrhea, ARI, and fever; nutrition; and 
immunization.) 

• Improvements in the health system required for effective management of childhood illness. 
(This includes quality assurance, drug availability and affordability.) 

• Improvements in family and community practices in relation to child health . 

Adapted IMCI clinical guidelines were first field tested in Tanzania in 1995. IMCI 1.vas then 
introduced in six "early use" countries in late 1995 and has since expanded to nearly 60 countries (as 
of December 1998). 

In September 1997 at the First Global Review and Coordination Meeting' the public health 
commonity "called upon all those with an interest in improving child health to: 

> acknowledge the major contribution that can be made by the IMCI Strategy to improve child 
health and to promote its application; 

> provide the political commimten~ financial and other support necessary for the full potential if 
the Strategy to be reali=ed; 

> take advantage of the potential contribution of different partners, taking into acc01mt their 
respective expertise and experience, in order to support the implementation of IMCI with the 
greatest possible ~tficiency; 

> work actively toward the implementation of the full recommendations of the First Global Review 
and Coordination Meeting o111MCI. " 

Several of the recommendations made during this meeting were related to the family and commwlity 
component. It was recoguized that improving the quality of care at health facilities alone 1.vould not be 
effective in realizing siguificant reductions in childhood mortality and morbidity because most 

1 Workshop Report on the First Global Review and Coordination Meeting on L\.l:Cl is available from \\iHO: 
Document \VBO/CHD/9i.ll. 
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caretakers in developing cmmtries currently do not seek care at facilities. The meeting reconunended 

that the community component of IMCI be considered as of equal importance to the other 

components; and that health authorities and their partners involve non-governmental organizations and 

conummity groups in planning for community action. UNICEF was given the lead role to coordinate 

the further development of the family and community component. UNICEF formed an interagency 

taskforce, CORE being one of. several members to collaboratively pursue a series of recommended 

next steps to further develop guidelines for this component. 

The aim of the housclJ.Old and community component is 
"to significantly contribute to the reduction of childhood mortality by enabling families and 

communities to actively participate in preventive and promotive child health and nutrition actions, and 

to take appropriate care of sick children". 

It is recognized that the household is the environment that most influences health, nutrition and 

education outcomes for cbildren. Based on health evidence, twelve key family practices (please refer 

to next page) were identified which lead to improved child health, growth, and development. 

Communities need to be supported and strengthened to empower families, mothers, cbildren and other 

caregivers to carry ont these life-saving measures. Guidelines to support this strategy are currently 

under development and review. 

In the Americas, the Pan American Health Organization (P AHO) has taken the lead in developing an 
implementation strategy for IMCI which integrates the family and conummity component into an 

overall strategy. P AHO has recently developed Spanish-language community health worker training 

packages and mother's counseling guides to support this component. The implementation process has 

led to closer ties with the academic sector and scientific institutions of the countries as well as with 

... 

-
... 

-
... 

.... 

PVOs2 working locally. Community health workers are being integrated in some countries as an i. 

important element of the strategy to increase access of the population to high quality health care 

service in situations W:J.ere the community lacks institutional health services, physicians, and /or 
nurses. IMCI is not only cost-effective, bnt is also promoting and facilitating interagency 

collaboration. 

Around the world, the PVO community is begirming to use its community-based child survival 

expertise to partner with national health authorities, WHO, P AHO, UNICEF, and other agencies to 

develop, implement and expand appropriate IMCI models and strategies for reaching more families 

and communities. 

Due to the ne\Mless of the IMCI strategy, all PVOs are not yet fully engaged in developing IMCI 

plans; and policy makers do not have a thorough ooderstanding of the PVO community-based tools, 

experiences, and skills that can be used effectively in the expansion of IMCI. This workshop was 

organized to help policy makers and PVO staff better 1mderstand how roles can complement each 

other and to develop mechanisms that facilitate better collaboration and support joint efforts to 

positive! y support the health of more children around the world. 

2 The term PVO will be used throughout this document to refer to citizen-supported, non-goverrunemai 
organizations within the U.S. and all other counTries involved in community-based programs unless specified. 
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The 12 Key Family Practices3 

Communities need to be strengthened and families supported to provide the necessary care 
to improve child survival, growth and development. The evidence suggests that families 
should: 

• Breastfeed infants exclusively for at least four months and, if possible, up to six months . 
{Mothers found to be HIV positive require counseling about possible alternatives to 
breastfeeding.) 

Starting at about six months of age, feed children freshly prepared energy and nutrient 
rich complementary foods, while continuing to breastfeed up to tw:J years or longer. 

• Ensure that children receive adequate amounts of micronutrients {vitamin A and iron, in 
particular), either in their diet or through supplementation. 

• Dispose offeces, including children's feces, safely; and wash hands after defecation, 
before preparing meals, and before feeding children. 

• Take children as scheduled to complete a full course of immunizations {BCG, DPT, OPV, 
i and measles) before their first birthday. 

1

/. Protect children in malaria-endemic areas, by ensuring that they sleep under insecticide
treated bednets. 

• Promote mental and social development by responding to a child's needs for care, and 
through talking, playing, and providing a stimulating environment. 

! 
1 • Continue to feed and offer more fluids, including breastmilk, to children when they are 
i sick . 

• Give sick children appropriate home treatment for infections. 

I· Recognize when sick children need treatment outside the home and seek care from 
I appropriate providers. 

I· Follow the health worker's advice about treatment, follow-up and referral. 

! 

I• Ensure that every pregnant woman has adequate antenatal care. This includes having at 
least four antenatal visits with an appropriate health care provider, and receiving the 
recommended doses of the tetanus toxoid vaccination. The mother also needs support 
from her family and community in seeking care at the time of delivery and during the 
postpartum and lactation period. 

I 

I 

3 \Vorld Health Oradlfllz.ation and U1\'ICEF~ \\:BO/C.tili/98.2. Impmvingfamiiy and community prm..-rices: A 
component of the IMCI strategy. 
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l.2 Background- The CORE Group 

The Child Survival Collaborations and Resources Group (CORE) is a membership association of 32 
U.S.-based Private Vohmtary Organizations (PVOs) that have received ftmding for child survival 

projects from the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) Bureau for 

Humanitarian Assistance over the past 14 years. CORE Group members have presence in more than 

140 comrtries with a combined annual revenue base of two billion dollars. 

The CORE PVOs have achieved a high degree of technical health capacity. These PVOs have 

developed relevant community-based learning, monitoring and evaluation tools; have substantial 

expertise in community mobilization, behavioral change communication and sustainable prograrruning 

skills; and have documented best practices and impact attainable through community-based 

programming and national and district level Ministry of Health partnerships. 

The CORE Group, established in 1997, organizes itself through six working groups (IMCI, 

Monitoring and Evaluation, Nutrition, Quality Improvement, Behavior Change Communication, and 

Maternal Reproductive Health and Safe Motherhood) to enable member organizations to share skills 

and program experiences, and to build their capacity to deliver effective health programs. A board of 

directors supports long-term plans and strategies. The IMCI Working Group was the lead part of 

CORE to organize this event. 

CORE Member Organizations 

Adventist Development and Relief Agency International. 
Afiicare 

African Medical and Research Foundation 
Aga Khan Foundation USA 
Andean Rural Health Care 
Catholic Relief Services 

Chtistian Children's Fund 
Cooperative for Assistance and Relief Everywhere (CARE) 

Concern Worldwide USA 
Counterpart International 

Esperanca 
Food for the Hungry International 

Foundation of Compassionate American Samaritans 
Freedom from Htmger 

Helen Keller International 
International Eye Fotmdation 
Islamic African Relief Agency 
La Leche League lntemaitonal 

Medical Care Development International 
Mercy Corps International 

Minnesota International Health Volunteers 
Partners for Development 

Program for Appropriate TechnolObl)' in Health 
Pearl S. Buck Foundation 

Population SeMces International 
PLA<"'lnternational USA 

Project Concern International 
Project HOPE 

Salvation Anny World Service Office 
Save the Children 

World Relief 
World Vision 

Reaching Communities for Child Health 6 
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1.3 PAHO Welcome 

Dr. Stephen Corber, Director, Division of Disease Prevention and Control, of the Pan American 
Health Organization (P AHO) welcomed the workshop participants to its facilities and ackno\\4edged 
the importance of the event to all. P AHO acknowledged that the IMCI strategy has helped mobilize 
numerous governmental and non-governmental resources, and has led to closer ties with the academic 
sector and scientific institutions; and hoped that this workshop would ftnther strengthen the 
cooperation which already exists . 

Over 250,000 children under five years of age die each year in the Americas from preventable causes. 
These deaths are not evenly distributed Many countries have mortality rates ten times those of others, 
and within individual countries, rates are higher in rural areas, especially those areas furthest from 
health services. Acute respiratory illnesses, diarrl:teal disease, malnutrition, and intestinal parasites are 
the major health problems that affect children under five years of age in those countries with high 
infaot mortality rates. Malaria and measles are also important contributors to the burden of disease 
and death in this age group. And many of the deaths can be prevented The World Bank 
Development Report of 1993 indicated that the childhood illnesses of acute respiratory infection and 
diarrl:teal disease were the two leading contributors to the burden of ill health in the Americas, and that 
interventions to address these illnesses were among the most cost-effective available. 

Over the next four years, PAHO has committed itself to working with countries to prevent 100,000 
deaths in children under five years of age. The key is to introduce services or programs, v.o!rich can be 
effectively implemented to address the major causes of illness and death in the areas of highest 
incidence of disease and death. IMCI is an effective strategy and has already contributed to saving 
tens of thousands of lives. Much more still needs to be accomplished at all levels: by mothers, 
primary care centers, physicians, Ministers of Health, scientific experts, PVOs, policymakers, 
international health experts and donors. Not only is IMCI cost-effective, but it also promotes and 
facilitates interagency collaboration. This workshop is ftnther evidence of this cooperation . 
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2. PVO Vision for Community-Based IMCI 

2.1 PVO Call to Action 

The PVO Call to Action is modeled after the Santo Domingo Declaration to document the consensus 
on the role and future framework for PVO collaboration in IMCI. The PVO Call to Action can be 
used by PVOs for sharing with respective senior management and field staff; articulating PVO past 
collaboration; and documenting the PVO vision for the future. Donors can use the document to 
demonstrate to government and other donors their commitment to work together collaboratively with 
PVOs within the IMCI framework. 

2.2 Growth and Importance of the PVO Sector 

The PVO sector is an established part of the development landscape 
dating back to the I 7 .. century (and probably even before that). PVOs 
were established as charities to help those who could not meet their 
om1 needs; relief organizations attending populations in crisis during 
war; and community development mganizations dealing with structural 
problems related to social inequality. The CORE PVOs come from all 
of these historical backgrounds, but all currently are active partners in 
the health and community development sector. PVOs' popularity with 
many governments have increased over the years because of their: 
• capacity to deliver services, training, and technical assistance at 

population peripheries; 

• sustainable long-term local presence; 

In the industrialized North, 
PVOs have 9fO'M1 from 
approximately 176 
organizations in 1909 to 
over 28,900 in 1993. In 
the South, the same 
pattern is OCCUlTing in 
many countries . 

• capacity to partner with and facilitate linkages between the Ministry of Health and local 
organizations; 

• ability to attract diverse private, bilateral and international resources; 

• integrated work in health, relief, education, habitat, micro-enterprise, and civil society 
development. 

PVOs are viewed as effective private institutions for delivering efficient and results oriented services 
to low income people; for promoting democratization by engaging clients in open channels of 
communication to establish their priorities and protect their rights; and for promoting pluralism. 
PVOs have a long tradition in working with communities in health care service provision. They are 
coutinuing to improve this tradition through operations research that improves local adaptation of 
services, ensures local quality of services and systems, and maximizes community participation and 
om1ership ofhealth care. 

2.3 PVO Strategies to Strengthen the Capacity of Families, Communities and Health 
Workers: Potential for IMCI 

PVOs coutribute to health development through empowerment, capacity building, service delivery and 
innovation. 

Example from Cambodia: Increased Contraceptive Prevalence 
In Cambodia, World Vision received government pennission to implement a binh spacing strategy to I 
improve the health of the mother and child In less than 2 years. by identifying and addressing the 

; family·s fear of methods and complications. which v.-ere the major causes of initial community ! 
i resistance. the usage of modem contraceptives by post-partum women increased from 0-35%. ! 
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Example from Bangladesh: Increased Quality of Services 
In Bangladesh, CARE improved the thana level management systems for family planning and EPI 
through improved quality and supervision systems resulting in increased capacity of field supervisors, 
increased regularity of services, and increased quality of services (such as proper use of sterile 
teclmiques) within a one year timeframe. 

IMCI Implementation 

A well-tested process (please refer to Key Steps in the IMCI Process) to begin and expand IMCI 

implementation takes into account the special needs of each country. PVOs wanting to engage in 
IMCI implementation need to work with the Ministry of Health and understand the stage of IMCI 

implementation in that country. 

The community IMCI component is currently best 
designed to improve the health of those populations 
(genetally of high population density) with access to 
health facilities. 

The strategy emphasizes the following family 
behaviors: 
• Providing adequate nutntwn, especially 

exclusive breastfeeding and weaning, 

• Recognizing and responding to illness, 

• Seeking proper medical care, when needed, 
• Obtaining appropriate affordable drugs, 

• Correctly following prescribed treatment. 

Key Steps in the IMCI Process 
(as outlined by WHO) 

• systematic process of sensitization; 
• organization of a coordination 

committee; 
• official adoption of the strategy; 
• adaption of the dinical algortthm to the 

specific needs of country; 
• development of a strategy and training 

of facilitators; 
• early implementation and monitortng; 
• expansion. 

Howevet, many rural villages have no reasonable access to health clinics due to distance, terrain, 
culture, or resource constraints. Recent studies show that 40 to 80 percent of children's deaths occur 

without families contacting a health facility. Often times, other care providers (such as traditional 
healets, commetcial vendors, etc.) are contacted instead of a trained provider. A recent study in 

Kenya showed that one quartet of children's deaths occurred within 48 hours of illness. Yet:, on 

average, 5().. 70 petcent of at-risk children do not have access to care seven days pet week (given that 
many health services are closed on Saturday and Sunday). 

Expanding Community IMCI- Policy Options 

While country policies differ, the following community-based options have been shown to be effective 

in saving children's lives in rural and periphetal areas: 
• Available, affordable, resources in village to assess, classify, treat, and counsel sick children. 

• Functional health system with the capacity to train, support, and monitor providers of services. 

• Source of available, potent, in-date, safe, and essential drugs in village. 

• System able to ensure continuous supply of drugs at affordable costs (ie. revolving drug funds). 

• Referral resource and feedback mechanism. 
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Example from Malawi: Community-Based Pharmaceuticals 
In Chilipa, Mala"i, Save the Children provided 6 essential drugs to Village Health Promoters 

(VHPs) which \\'ere managed through Village Health Conmrittees in villages without health centers. 
In a hyper-endenric area for malaria, appropriate drugs, such as Fansidar, ""re available and being 

I dispensed appropriately by VHPs . 

Example from Kenya: CHW Case Management ! 
In Kenya, CARE in partnership with the Disttict Health Office received pernrission to use I 
cotrimoxazole and to simplify treatment algorithms to be used by health workers. Commtmity health . 
workers were trained at disttict hospitals, received 9 essential drugs, and were provided "ith regular I 
supervision and continuing education. Performance of CHWs was compared to the performance of i 
trained pedianicians. While CHW classification of illness, especially for those rare signs (severe ! 
dehydration and chest in-drawing), were not totally correct, their treatment of illness was correct ! 
nearly I 00 percent of the time. Feedback from the commtmity was very positive: CH\Vs \\'ere able to ' 
diagnose and give treatment; the poor had access to drugs; malaria medicine helped children; less 
children died; and less severe cases needed to be referred to the hospital. 

IMCI Challenge 

IMCI has the potential to increase the availability, quality, effectiveness, and efficiency of case 
management. Yet, many families have no or limited access to available, affordable and quality 
care • 
• Can communities fill this gap? 
• Can PVOs work through challenges to increase effective community based health care 

management including: 
• the level of literacy required for effective CHW tasks? 
• functional referral systems to hospitals? 
• the financial ability of VHCs to manage revolving funds? 
• the prm.ision of quality support? 

2.4 The PVOs Strategic Niche in IMCI: Multiple Avenues that Make a Difference 

PVOs are on the ground at community and district levels in most developing countries, with years of 
experience in effectively reaching communities through integrated child health programs in close 
collaboration with district health offices and local PVOs. PVOs have the presence and experience to 
work with Ministries of Health and donors to effectively reach comnnmities on a latge scale with 
IMCI. 

PVOs have the skills to use the following types of experiences for expanding community access to 
IMC!by: 

1. Directly Reaching the Child 
PVOs collect vital statistics on individual children and track these statistics over time providing an 
ability to analyze the effectiveness of interventions. 

PVOs have on-the-ground programs including: 
• Child to child programs (i.e. school health). 
• Child survival programs (including direct health care provision). 
• Integrated development programs (changing the conte>."t of the child. s en\~ronment). 
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• Targeted programs for high-risk children. 

• Children's Rights programs. 

2. Working with Caregivers, Households and Families 
PVOs work with families to better tmderstand and monitor household health protective and 

promotive behaviors reducing social barriers to care, particularly in wellness and illness 

recognition, care-seeking behavior, home care, and disease prevention. 

PVOs and communities design participatory learning exercises to support and improve: 

• Community-level health education and cotmSeling. 

• Parent I caregiver child care practices. 

• Girls' access to education and women's literacy. 

• Household livelihood secnrity through micro-enterprise and income generation programs. 

• Environmental sanitation. 

3. Creating an Enabling Community Environment 
PVOs work with community groups and leaders to positively reinforce or change community 

norms so that the community promotes healthful care giving and care seeking behaviors. 

PVOs have programs that increase utilization I referrals: 

• hnprove community norms regarding health behavior including care-giving and health seeking. 

• Build service provider linkages and respectful interaction with community members. 

• Develop positive images of and reduce barriers to health services. 

• Promote community involvement in health services delivery. 

• Link other community structures to health provision and promotion. 

• Strengthen communities' ability to establish and manage health facilities. 

• Empower communities to encourage advocacy for health needs. 

• Create cost-recovery mechanisms for essential services and supplies. 

4. Strengthening Health Facilities 
PVOs link the communities with strengthened health facilities so that health facilities are 

recognized and supported community assets. 

PVO programs improve access to and quality of health services: 

• Training programs for health service providers in clinical care, planning and management, 

financial and stock record keeping, health worker supervision, logistics management, and 

quality improvement processes. 

• Joint health facility assessments. 

• Outreach and mobile clinic programs. 
• Building capacity for use of data for decision-making. 

• Disease surveillance programs. 

• Community-based health information systems. 

• Providing staff (with equipment, transport and supplies limited to start-up phase) to fill gaps. 
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5. Expanding Services through District Level Collaboration and Capacity Building 
PVOs work with district health teams and local NGOs to build their capacity to more efficiently 
reach communities with better health services . 

PVO programs partner to sustain local government and NGO capacity in: 
• Participatory planning techniques. 
• Joint assessments, monitoring, and evaluation. 
• Competency-based training. 
• Community-based operations research . 
• Inter-sectoral, inter-ministerial coordination. 
• Information, education, communication activities. 

Role ofPVOs in Exoanding IMCI 

The PVO community bas a strategic niche in expanding IMCI. A framework that utilizes the PVOs' 
community-based skills and expertise, respects the local culture, and taps local resources is based on a 
model of collaborative appreciative inquiry and planning. Multiple partners are needed to ensure that 
rights of the child are met. 

Expanding IMCI: PVO Framework Steps 

~ Plan with the District Health Office an adapted IMCI program. 

~ Strengthen the capacity of: 

• partner PVOs and Community-Based Organizations in various 
roles to support IMCI. 

• district and facility level partners in IMCI management 

• community health INOrkers and other outreach workers. 

~ Develop and adapt community IMCI guidelines . 

~ Manage and implement community-based operations research 
program. 

~ Document lessons learned of IMCI on community, family, and 
children. 

~ Facilitate collective action with District Health Offices and PVOs in 
joint IMCI program planning, implementation, monitoring, and 
evaluation. 

~ Influence IMCI national, regional, global policy through community 
based INOrk. 
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3. Global IMCI Achievements and Future Plans To Include the Role of 
PVOs 

WHO, PAHO, and UNICEF highlighted IMCI achievements, especially in the household and 
community component, at the global level as well as regional levels in the Americas and East and 
Southern Africa. The value added of IMCI was highlighted: efficiency for the mother (who has her 
child treated in one visit for multiple illnesses); efficiency for district managers (whose staff are tnlined 
holistically rather than through several vertical training prognuns); potential for improved child well
being (since the focus of the health worker is on the child instead of the disease); and, the addition of 
nutrition as part of the routine assessment 

3.1 Global IMCI Status, Achievements and Challenges 

Global implementation targets have been set for IMCI (for the years 1999, 2001 and 2003). Interest, 
awareness and commitment of countries, partners, and health workers has increased at all levels and the 
implementation of the strategy is accelerating. Each country goes through a careful phased process for 
implementation: as of December 1998, 20 countries were the introductory phase, 29 countries in the 
early implementation phase, and 9 countries in full expansion. Discussion has started in at least an 
additional II countries (please refer to annex 2).4 

Milestones (concrete steps) have been established for each of the three IMCI components; selected 
examples can be found below. Considerable progress toward achievement of these implementation 
targets has been made in several countries in all three components. The human resource capacity to 
implement IMCI, particularly at the country and district levels, has been increased in many countries. 
IMCI has promoted coordination across agencies to develop tools, methods and operations research 
agendas. For example, the Monitor and Evaluation Working Group is finalizing a list of key indicators 
for IMCI and is ready to start field-testing of evaluation tools. The Interagency Working Group on 
Community and Family Practices has worked together to define and conceptualize community and 
household IMCL 

Selected Examples of IMCI Milestones by IMCI Component 

IMCI Component Examples of Implementation Milestones 

L Improving Heallh • Adapted IMCI guidelines 
Worl<er Skills • Three IMCI in-seMce trainings conducted for first-level heallh 

worl<ers 

• First pre-service training conducted 
2. Improving Health • National policies support the appropriate use of IMCI drugs 
System Supports • IMCI strategy is part of 1he national health policy 

• IMCI included in at least three District Development Plans 

• First direct supervisors trained in IMCI 

3. Improving Family and • Existence of adequate minimum counseling aides 
Community Practices • Nationai!MCI strategy including identified priorities to improve 

family and community practices 

4 Additional information can he found at the WHO website: \\Ww.who.intlchd/puMmci 
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Global Challenges 

Several challenges need to be addressed in order to meet global goals. These include: 

~ Expanding the network of health professionals involved in IMCI beyond the public sector to include 
roles of others, such as PVOs. 

~ Full implementation of the community component of IMCI. Community IMCI is still at the 
planning level in the majority of countries and requires organizational support and expansion. 

~ Coordination and consistency across implementation partners at country level. To fully utilize the 
skills and capacity of all partner agencies, an IMCI working group at the national level will need to 
be established in each country. 

~ Maintaining quality while expanding rapidly. 

~ Documenting outcomes and impact -learning from experience. While this is a task of all partners, 
four studies are being designed to document intermediate outcomes in the short-term and overall 
impact of the IMCI strategy in several countries. 

PVOs have an important role to play in IMCI. Possible roles are suggested by the following four 
categories. 

Suggested Roles of the PVO Community in IMCI by Categories 

Research and Development: Planning and Management: 

• Operational research on alternative models of • Major PVOs within a countiy should join 
care in small populations. national level working groups in order to help 

• Testing of materials and methods in areas of influence national IMCI policy. 
controlled qnality. • Focal input of high level e:\-pertise in districts . 

• Development and testing of new approaches, • Development and sustaining of supervisory 
particularly in community action. systems. 

• Inclusion of IMCI in multi-sectoral • Independent role In service evaluation . 
development approaches. 

Training: Service delivery: 

• Training of other International and national It is estimated that up to 50 percent of health care 
PVO staff in IMCL delivery in some countries comes from the PVO 

• Inclusion of government staff in PVO training sector. The PVO sector can work to provide: 
programs to ensure consistency. • Higher quality of facilities and staffing. 

• Provision of sites and facilities for training. • Improved drug availability. 
• Conoentration on special and under-served 

populations. 
• Documented examples of effective 

management practices. 

• Effective community development strategies . 

Challenges for PVO Community 

While PVOs are welcome partners, they need to consider the following recommendations. 
~ PVOs need to ensure that their programs are aligned with national policy and standards. 
~ Because of the numbers of PVOs operating within certain countries, it is critical that the PVO 

community develops a mechanism to facilitate interagency PVO coordination to prevent 
fragmentation of approach among PVOs and between different communities. 
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3.2 IMCI in the Americas 

In the region of the Americas, one-half of a million children under age five die each year.5 Fifty percent 
of these deaths are due to preventable causes and 80 percent of these deaths occur in populations that are 
socio-economically disadvantaged. Child mortality reduction rates are quite low, especially in those 
countries with the highest mortality rates. Mortality reduction rates have hovered at about 2.5 percent 
per year; at least 4 percent reduction is necessazy and achievable. Even in low mortality countries, 
there are districts and areas with high mortality. At least 30 percent of the population in the region has 
no access to basic health services, especially in those areas with the greatest economic disadvantages 
and the greatest rates ofinfimt mortality. 

Theses high levels of mortality and morbidity can be changed through !he improvement of equal access 
to and use of health services; the extension of health promotion actions to people at the community 
level; the improvement of the quality ofheallh service already in existence; support to communities and 
health servcies to diagnosis and detect illness in a timely manner; and emphasis on disease prevention 
and promotion of good health practices . 

Fifteen countries in the Americas, some with 1he highest rates of child mortality, have adopted the IMCI 
strategy. About 8,000 people have been trained to deliver IMCI in their health services. Country 
strategies have begun to include Community Health Woikers as a crucial resource for the Household 
and Community Component of the IMCI strategy, which is now viewed as equally important as the 
other two components . 

P AHO sees the PVOs greatest advantage for IMCI in the areas and populations that have the greatest 
need. PAHO estimates that at least 200,000 Community Health Worlcers (CHWs) are active in the 
Americas but that in the m~ority of countries, they are inadequately linked to health services. Many of 
these CHWs worlc with PVOs in areas of greatest need, and are also woiking with governments and 
other partners. 

The community component can bring enormous gains in the quality of care for children in 1he health 
facility by influencing decisions made in the home and community. Key focus areas should be on 
supporting better household decisions regarding illness recognition in the child and how and where to 
seek care. To support !he community component and the role of the Community Health Worlcers, 
P AHO has developed appropriate tools and instruments. These include "Organization of IMCI at the 
Local Level Training Course", Community Health Woiker training materials, "Talking with Mothers 
About IMCI" materials, and an Information, Education, Communication package on IMCI which is 
currently under development. Further description oflhese materials can be found in Section 6.3. 

P AHO's Future Plans to Support PVOs in IMCI in the Americas 

P AHO will support PVOs to partner ·with them in the following ways: 
~ Participation in the IMCI Coordination Committees at the country level. 
~ Inclusion ofiMCI in routine activities. 
~ Participation in operational studies and research. 
~ Inclusion in all levels of programs {planning, training, monitoring, evaluation) v.ith the MOH. 
~ Participation in Regional surveys especially at the community level. 
~ Assistance to publish and exchange experiences with others. 

5 Additional information can be found in the Evaluation and Planning Meeting Report for the USAIDILAC
PAHO-BASICS Project: IMCI in Countries of Latin America; Quito, Ecuador 27-29 1998; PAHO. Series 
HCTI AIEPI-12. 
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3.3 UNICEF's Framework to Support Survival, Growth and Development of Children 

UNICEF's framework for the future is based on "Early Childhood Care for Survival, Growth and 
Development", a process that primarily occurs in the family and in the community. The family and its 
community is responsible to keep the child healthy, well-nourished, psycho-socially developed, and 
nurtured. An important part of any child health strategy must include a maternal health strategy. It 
must also ensure that every child and its care-givers have access to essential services, a safe and sanitary 
environment, access to information, and the ability to act on that information. IMCI is one component 
of this larger framework of initiatives to support children. 

While children die for a number of causes, the underlying causes of death and morbidity need to be 
recognized. As a group, we need to work with communities where: 
• Malnutrition is the major underlying cause of death. 
• The advancing rate of mv I AIDS has reversed child survival gains and reduced family care-giving 

capacity. 
• Instability, conflict and social upheaval are part of the normal operating environment. 
• High maternal mortality rates result in high child morbidity and mortality. 

There are several challenges for this type of integrated programming framework, including the need to: 
• Shift investment to early childhood care where the biggest gains can occur. 
• Converge actions to improve child health, nutrition and psychosocial development for the same 

people at the same time in the same areas. 
• Better understand the hierarchy of causality of children's deaths. 
• Recognize the roles and responsibilities each person and institution has in that hierarchy. 

IMCI Challenges 

As partners in IMCI, we share several challenges to: 
~ Develop mechanisms to co-ordinate efforts that will maximize available resources. 
~ Build capacity in ourselves, in our staff, and at the family and community levels. 
~ Effectively monitor and evaluate our efforts. 
~ Document and share experiences and lessons learned. 

3.4 An Integrated, Community-Oriented Approach for lmp;oved Child Health 

UNICEF in collaboration with its partners reviewed specific practices (please refer to tahle on next 
page) to develop the 12 key family practices critical for improved child health at the community level. 
UNICEF's priority for IMCI is to develop an integrated approach at the community level which links 
maternal and child health, nutrition, sanitation, and psychosocial and cognitive development within the 
context of child rights. 
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Since the meeting at Santo Domingo in late 
1997, the following achievements for the 
household and community component have 
been made: 

• Increased dialogue among partners on the 
importance of child-focussed, community
based actions. 

• Development of consensus on 12 fumily 
practices. 

• Development of an implementation 
frameworlc for household and community 
IMCI and possible steps. 

• Adaptation and use of the mother's card 
at the country level, including feeding 
recommendations to counsel mothers. 

• Inventory of tools to support community
based interventions (document to be 
released soon). 

• Development of monitoring and 
evaluation frameworlc and indicators 
(document still in process). 

• Plans for the documentation and sharing 
of experiences . 

Rationale for the 12 Key Family Behaviors 
The Importance of Specific Practices 

• Malnutrition is associated with more than 
50% of all child deaths. 

• Improved complementary feeding can 
prevent more than 10% of deaths due to 
dianhea and acute respiratory infections 
(ARI), in particularly pneumonia. 

• In areas of Vrtamin A deficiency, improving 
the child's intake of Vrtamin A (through diet 
or supplementation) can reduce child 
mortarrty by over 20%. 

• Most of the 800,000 yearly measles deaths 
could be preverrted if all children received 
measles immunization before the age of one 
year. 

• Malaria causes over 600,000 child deaths 
per year. 

• ARI causes over 2 million child deaths per 
year. 

• Acute watery dianhea causes 1.2 mmion 
deaths. Nearly all these deaths can be 
prevented. 

• Improved hygiene, particularly excreta 
disposal and hand washing can prevent 
more than 10% of dianhea episodes. 

Three tables found on the next page highlight some of the information and recommendations in the 
UNICEF draft IMCI implementation frameworlc for the household and community component, "An 
Integrated Community-Oriented Approach for hnproved Child Health", a document now being 
disseminated for comments before finalization. 

UNICEF's Future Plans 

UNICEF is finalizing guidelines critical to the expansion of the IMCI fumily and community 
component. Next steps include the: 
? Expansion and support of countries to implement integrated approaches to child health within the 

broader frameworlc of child survival, growth and development. 

? Promotion of greater collaboration among partners, i.e. interagency worlcing groups and through the 
experience-sharing worlcshop scheduled for later in 1999. 

? Development of a communication package that will include a communications approach at the 
district level, the 12 key fumily practices, and "Facts for Life". 

? Support for capacity building at regional, national and local levels . 
? Finalization of indicators, and monitoring and evaluation instruments. (A household level tool and 

indicators are currently being tested in one country.) 
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Draft Recommendations from UNICEF's 
"An Integrated Community-Oriented Approach for Improved 

Child Health" 

Recommended Principles to Guide Household and Community IMCI Implementation 

• Build upon existing community-based programs, community structures, and good practices. 
• Promote local ownership and build local capacity to sustain community actions and participation. 
• Ensure complimentarily between targeted programs and integrated community-based 

approaches. 

• Create partnerships to facilitate scaling-up of community-based initiatives. 
• Make routine essential preventive and curative services readily accessible to the community, 

especially to those difficutt to reach. 

• Map and target the most vulnerable and difficutt to reach. 
• utilize decentralized structures and establish or strengthen intra- and inter-sectoral collaboration. 
• Support monitoring and evaluation, and documentation and sharing of experiences and lessons 

learned. 

Key Strategies Recommended for Household and Community IMCIImplementation 

• A local, specific, communication strategy implemented to disseminate messages on the 12 key 
family practices, after these practices have been adapted to local needs; 

• Improved contact wtth caregivers and families; 

• Participatory, community-based data collection, analysis, and feedback as a basis for stimulating 
and sustaining community actions, especially targeted to vulnerable communities; 

• Capacity building of community based organizations and institutions for delivery of interventions; 
• Policy dialogue and support to facilitate and stimulate community based actions. 

Examples of Possible Steps for IMCI Household and Community Implementation 

Step 1: Assessment of national level readiness. 

Step 2: Initial planning at national level. 

Step 3: Introduction and planning in a demonstration district. 
Step 4: Building capactty at district and community levels. 

Step 5: Identification of and planning with communities and villages. 
Step 6: Development of child-focussed village plans and support requirements. 
Step 7: Implementation of village plans. including the mobilization of community resources and 

the improvement of community logistics. 
Step 8: Monitoring and Evaluation. 
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3.5 Implementation of Household and Community IMCI in Eastern and Southern Africa 

Within Eastern and Southern Africa, severnl countries have begun implementation of the first two 
components of IMCI. Five countries, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, South Africa and Madagascar, have 
received technical and funding support to also implement the household and community component, 
and many countries have expressed an interest to begin. These five countries have drafted concept 
papers for the 12 key family practices, an implementation framework, key implementation strntegies, 
and made progress toward implementation steps. The key :fumily practices were adopted and modified 
to include accident and injwy prevention to address key causes of childhood mortality. 

IMCI has brought about improvements in inter-sectornllinkages and partnerships for child health. The 
IMCI planning process brings everyone together to worl<: on one overnll strntegy, rather than to 
formulate severnl child survival project strategies. Initial research shows that the quality of care for 
children at fucilities and homes has improved through the IMCI strntegy. For example, child-feeding 
recommendations have been formulated, recommendations for nutrition management of sick children 
are being formulated, care-seeking behaviors at the :fumily level have improved, and health worl<:er to 
caretaker communication has improved. 

Several lessons learned have already emerged after one year of community IMCI implementation: 
• Community capacity building is a slow process; we should not expect too much too soon. 
• Build upon existing community-based progrnms and activities to ensure local acceptability. 
• Use existing structures to ensure sustainability. 
• Take the time for continuous consensus building. 
• Participatory KAP and PRA studies are very useful to create awareness, build consensus, plan 

strategically, and create a sense of ownership. 
• The identified key household practices should address community concerns . 
• The identified key household practices do not have to be implemented at the same time. 
• Where possible, the three components of IMCI should be implemented together and built upoo 

each other. 
• Strong health sector and administrative structures are important for success. The community 

component is dependent on good policies and supporting structures. 
• A multi-sectornl approach and wide consultation is important for sustainability. 
• Tools and implementation guidelines for entering and worl<:ing \vith communities are needed. 
• Advocacy and mobilization are needed at all levels if interventions are to be accepted at all levels. 
• Issues of motivation and incentives should be openly discussed early in the planning phase. 

When developing an implementation strategy, plans are needed to overcome potential constraints 
including limited understanding of the concept of IMCI among potential partners; the protection of 
vertical progrnms and resistance to change, including staff among the PVO sector; the expectation for 
quick results by donors; limited overnll experience; and the lack of human financial resources. 

Future Plans of the UNICEF Eastern and Southern Mrica Regional Office 
~ Documentation and sharing of experiences. 
~ Development of an operational strategy to assist countries to implement the household and 

community component ifiMCI. 
~ Training and orientation of resource persons. 
~ Review of the first year's implementation experience. 
~ Plans for expansion to increase coverage in implementing countries. 
~ Plans to expand the household and community component to all countries implementing I.li.1CI by 

the end of the year 2000. 
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4 . Collaborative Mechanisms to Expand and Fund IMCI 

The USAID Office of Private Vohmtary Collaboration, USAID Global Bureau, BASICS project, and 
World Bank provided a synopsis of different mechanisms that can be used to fi.md and support IMCI, 
including the PVO sector. 

4.1 PVO Child Survival Grants Program and Its Relevance to IMCI 

In 1985, the U.S. Congress established the Child Survival fimd Some of this money was used by the 
United States Agency for International Development (USAID) to establish the PVO Child Sur\~val 
GJ:ants Program. There are 453 PVOs registered~ USAID. Eligible PVOs for the Child Survival 
grants program are those non-governmental organizations organized under the laws of the U.S. that 
receive charitable contributions from the general public and that mgage in community health 
progranmring as part of their international development efforts. 

The Bureau of Humanitarian Response (BHR) I Office of Private Volurrtary Cooperation (PVC) I Child 
Survival Program is a capacity building office that works with PVOs and their partners. The objective 
of this office is to improve the capacity of U.S. PVOs and local partners to carry out effective child 
survival programs that improve infant and child health and nutrition, and contribute to reduced infant 
and child mortality. Programs must have measurable achievements, demonstrate local sustainability, 

and document work with local partners. There is an armual competitive process for resources. The 
process enables priorities to change and mirror those of governments and best practices. 

In 1985 PVOs werefimded to work in only ten countries (half in Latin America and half in Africa) with 
interventions in immunizations, oral rehydration therapy, nutrition, and family planning. Current 
interventions have expanded to reflect differing priorities. As of February 1999, USAID I PVC fimds 
72 fimded projects in 32 countries involving 27 PVOs . 

Interventions Funded in 1999 by USAID Child Survival Program 

• Immunization • STDJHIV/AIDS prevention 

• Controi of diantleai disease • Breastfeedlng promotion 

• Control of malaria • Pneumonia case management 

• Nutrition and micronutrients • Maternal and nev.t>om care 

• Child Spacing 

During the period 1985-1998 the PVOs have provided benefits to 207 million children under five years 
of age and women of child-bearing age. USAID has supported this program with $193 million dollars 
matched by $102 million provided by the PVOs through private and other donor contributions. USAID 
fimds have been used to provide training of headquarters and field staff and local partners; technical 
assistance to program efforts; and tools for enhancing and measuring program performance. 1be 
amount of funds for child survival programming has remained more or less constant since 1990. 
However, the amount of funds for discretionary activities, such as IMCI-related efforts, has decreased 

due to Congressional decisions to fund education and other efforts. USAID PVC prioritizes its 
activities t0"-'3Id those harder to reach areas with under-served people who are no betrer off today than 

they were a decade ago. 
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4.2 USAlD Strategies to Expand IMCI and the Potential Role of PVOs 

Over the past 15 years, the likelihood of children living to their fifth birthday has increased. This 

success in child survival has occurred through improven1ent ofthe underlying conditions responsible for 

well-being, and the effectiveness of inlplementation strategies and programs to improve child health. 

Health programming has evolved incrementally fr()m well-focussed, evidence-based programs such as 

the twin engines (EPI and CDD) to evidence-based pr()grams encompassing the social and behavioral 

context of health. Interventions have inlproved dramatically through research studies and have altered 

the disease epidemiology. For example, an earlier protocol for home-based treatment of diarrhea 

emphasized acute watery diarrhea. Today, after widespread use of household ORT for tlris condition, 

prolonged and bloody diarrhea account for the majority of child deaths. 

Implementation approaches are changing to reflect new social realities. As the front-line of health 

service delivery has decentralized from the national Ministry of Health to district and local health 

services, the multi-lateral donor agencies and other international partners need to focus on models for 

working with these new decentralized unita. For sometime, PVOs have played a role in working with 

district and community partners. 

USAID supports partnerships in IMCI with WHO and UNICEF. Through the BASICS project, USAID 

has provided technical assistance to 22 national IMCI programs, a Regional initiative with P AHO 

involving eight Latin American countries, and a growing partnership with PVOs. Through BASICS, 
US AID has supported preparations for IMCI, improved health worker skills, supported health systems, 

and more recently, improved management of childhood illness in the home and community. In the 

health system support co1uponent, USAID has assisted in the development of a manual to assess rational 

drug use by health workers, a drug supply management course for first-level facilities (with WHO), a 

supervisory skills training course, and a tested quality assurance approach. In addition, USAID has 

supported several uperations research studies in clinical, supervisory skills, costing, and referral areas. 

! An Example from Bolivia: Pathway To Survival Analysis6 / 

I Using the Pathway to Survival as a framework, BASICS investigated children's deaths from ARI and I 
diarrheal disease in Bolivia Of 146 children who were sick and died, 43% of the caretakers I 

I 
recognized a problem Of these, 44% of caretakers sought fonnal care only or a mix of fonnal and I 

I 

inforn1al care. Only 7% of the total received appropriate medical.care and 2% received appropriate II 

home care. In other words, caretakers of the majority of sick children did not recognize the severity of I 
I the illness. Of those who did and sought treatment, very few were able to access quality care. 1 

While mortality surveys are important, a DHS survey is sufficient to understand the causes of illness. 

There is a great need for understanding more about what happens as a child crosses the line from 

wellness to illness on the Pathway to Survival. In the majority of DHS surveys, a minority of illnesses 

are recognized as a problem, and the vast majority of care received is from private practitioners. These 

findings present several areas of upportunity for further work: increased attention to prevention and 

promotion of wellness, and improvement of service quality delivered by private practitioners. 

USAID Future Plans 
)> Continue support of all three components of IMCI through BASICS (the project is funded through 

June 1999 at tlris time) and its follow-on "flagship" project. 
)> Support a long-term effectiveness study ofiMCI in collaboration with JHU, WHO, and UNICEF. 

)> Support a global assessment of the pace and quality of IMCI implementation. 

)> Expand partnership with PVOs in IMCI. 

{>The Patinvay to Survival Framework can be found in Almex 3. 
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4.3 BASICS Collaboration with PVOs 

Example from Ecuador: Impediments to Child Survival 
BASICS staff recently completed a quick assessment of referrals in two pro•inces in Ecuador. Thei 
referral rate was only one percent or less in a low monality area: and, in a high mortality area, t.lte rate; 
was even less. Of 1500 cases of sick children, only three were referred Issues staff faced to get from a! 
facility to a hospital mirrored the desperation of a mother seeking care for her child - holiday-s that! 
closed down services, bad weather preventing transportation, lack of vehicles, unavailability of gas, and! 
mudslides were several impediments during the study period 

BASICS formed two mechanisms to collaborate with PVOs: a formal mechanism and an ad-hoc 
mechanism at national and local mechanisms. The BASICS project had tv.'O objectives for the PVO 
component: 1) to help PVOs streogthen their capacity in child survival; and 2) to learn from PVO 
experiences and successes in child survival, and disseminate these lessons to the broader child survival 
community. BASICS has collaborated with USAID/BHRIPVC, the Child Survival Support Program at 
Johns Hopkins University (CSSP) and the CORE Group. BASICS supported PVOs through four 
different formal methods: 
1) small grants to PVOs (approximately $50,000 each) to document innovative experiences7

• 

2) fimding for workshops at headquarters and collll1ry level. 
3) direct technical assistance for program evaluations, meetings, and development of guidelines. 
4) fimding for several special projects (such as a PVO High Impact Expert Consultation, assessment of 

pronrisingpractices, analysis of multiple longitudinal PVO data sets, etc). 

Ad-hoc partnerships have occurred at the collll1ry level. For example, in Ecuador, several PVOs have 
participated in all steps of IMCI implementation. Several PVOs have adapted the PAHO CHW and 
Talking to Mothers course; are developing an interpersonal commtmication strategy using videos and 
materials; and are beginning to train Community Health Workers. The PVO community is also meeting 
to define community-level indicators to guide their work. 

I Example of Small Grant Program to PVOs I 
I Project Concern International in Indonesia implemented a peer training program for health \\Orkers 1 
. which was cost-effective and highly motivating. PC! transported health \\Orkers from an area \\ith low i 
I EPI coverage to learn from colleague health workers in an area \\it!> high EPl coverage. Immunization I 
I coverage increased by 40 percent due to this intervention in the former area ·with low coverage. I 

Recommendations for Collaborating with PVOs in IMO 

PVOS can participate in all aspects of the IMCI strategy, especially the community component through 
development of centers of excellence. 
~ PVOs have significant and relevant experience from Vl.hich other partners can learn. Partners need 

to listen and learn from these colleagues. 
~ PVOs are full-fledged mature partners in the IMCI strategy at global, regional, country and local 

levels. 
~ Increased investments by fimding agencies should be made in the PVO sector for the IMCI strategy. 

PVOs should not be an after thought . 

four PVO examples can be found in the BASICS documem ·JnnO\·ative Appmaches to Chiid Survivar· edited 
by Ban Burkhalter and Naheed Bashir, July 1998. 
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4.4 World Bank Plans to Expand IMCI 

The Bank is engaged in a dialogue with PVOs to discuss roles and mechanisms in future collaborative 

efforts. Partnership with PVOs is necessary when we talk about health outcomes at the community 

level. Countries, governments and states have a responsibility for child health, but might critically 

examine their roles as service providers and how they can better collaborate and work with PVOs. 

IMCI is one of the World Bank's public health priorities. This fits with recently established Bank 

criteria: 
• It is a global and regional health, nutrition and population (HNP) problem in terms of disease 

burden. 
• The Bank bas a comparative advantage. 
• The problem can be significantly reduced and progress can be measured. 

• Solutions are consistent with the HNP sector strategy including the improvement of health outcomes 

of the poor, the improved performance of the health care system, and sustainable financing. 

• Affordable and cost-effective solutions are available. 

The Bank's public health priorities include anti-tobacco use, malaria, HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, and the 

maternal child health cluster comprised of Safe Motherhood, IMCI, innnunization, and targeted 

nutrition interventions. IMCI is seen as an entry point for maternal and child health and nutrition. 

The World Bank's comparative advantage in IMCI is through a) sustainable financing; b) policy 

dialogue (such as putting child and maternal health on the policy agenda; and, c) multi-sectoral potential 

(by bringing synergies of education, infrastructure, and water and sanitation to act on the child health 

status). But, the World Bank does not have the experience, skills, or processes to work at the 

community level. Nevertheless, lMCl presents opportunities through many types of World Bank 

projects. These projects include: 
• Health sector reform and basic services delivery (D.R., Ecuador, Egypt, Bangladesh). 

• Decentralized health services (Tanzania and Uganda). 

• Reproductive and child health (India). 
• Early childhood development (Uganda, Yemen). 

• Commwrity HNP (Mali as upcoming opportwrity linked to nutrition); 

• Nutrition (Gamhia, Madagascar). 
• Malaria control at the commwrity and facility levels (early work in Ethiopia, Uganda, Kenya, 

Tanzania, Mozambique, Malawi). 

Currently, the World Bank supports lending in 18 countries with technical input from WHO, UNICEF, 

US AID/BASICS, and local institutions. 

World Bank Fntnre Plans 
~ Development of best practices in IMCI and partnership. 
~ Training of technical resource people in IMCI (including PVO staff). 

~ Discussion of issues at Seminars on Conununity-based IMCI. 
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5 . PVO Best Practices to Expand IMCI 

Several examples of PVO competencies in an important range of areas that inform household and 
commurrity aspects ofiMCI were provided based on cotmtry-specific examples . 

5.1 Community Mobilization for Health 

A problem tree was presented as one type of easy-to-use commurrity-based participatory learning 
activity to define roots and causes of a commurrity problem that lead to informed program design. 

Example from Mauritania: Use of a Problem Tree to Identify Community Perceptions 
The problem tree was used to help several Ministries better understand a community's perspective on 
their health and the health of their children. Malnutrition was identified as one of the key problems of ' 
their concern Two causal patterns were identified: I )in many circumstances, mothers cannot control 
what children eat and 2)frequent pregnancies lead to children's malnutrition. Mothers chose to talk 
about pregnancy before talking about malnutrition, a surprise to the PVO and Minisuy staff. 

Participation is the key to sustainable development. PVOs work at the periphery with voiceless 
commurrities; create linkages between commurrities and care providers; use innovative participatocy 
learning approaches to learn from commurrities; and commit to a long-term process of integrated 
comrnurrity development. Such approaches build trust between commtmities and others and pro,~de a 
voice to the comrnwrity. The commwrity empowers us, the PVOs, to understand local reality. In tum, 
we help to analyze tlus infonnation into local patterns for development. In order to build trust and 
develop community-owned solutions, health problems must evolve over time. 

Example from Cambodia: Evolution to Community Co-Management of Health Services 
Catholic Relief Services shifted its effons in a community-based primacy health care program in 

I 
Battambang, Cambodia, in order to increase community utilization of health services. In 1992, an 
integrated case management protocol was developed in 11 clinics: by 1994, communities. CHWs and 

I TBAs were more actively involved in a panicipatory learning process with the health facility which 
! increased health outcomes: and by 1998 a system of community co-financing and co-managemem 1 

I evolved \\Olich increased utilization of health services by 265% in 10 months I 

Ongoing challenges exist to maximizing commurrity participation. The concept of participation and 
measurement of it needs to be refined Tools exist but are often tmderutilized 8 New approaches for 
commurrity-driven monitoring and evaluation systems need to be developed so that commtmities can 
measure success. Information gained in participatory learning exercises to improve health education and 
promotion activities needs to be better utilized PVOs need to document their commwrity mobilization 
successes in collaboration with local and other partner institutions. Requirements for taking programs to 
scale need to be recognized In order to build capacity to facilitate discussion and learning at the 
community level, fhnding for community level acti,~ties (especially the necessary human resources) 
needs to be available. Donors can support this process by pro,~ding longer-tem1, more flexible funding 
cycles for projects at the commtmity level. 

s An example is the Community I\-leasuiemeiit T oo1 by Susan RifJ{in in Soc. Sci. ?>.-led. YoL26, >:o. 9~ pp 931-940~ 
1988. 
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5.2 Behavioral Change Communication Strategies 

PVOs use two key strengths in designing and implementing behavioral change communication 

strategies. PVOs work comprehensively for change by I) working with partners on multiple levels to 
create linkages between social and health systems from local to national levels; and 2) building on 
existing systems to scale-up sustainable programs. PVOs learn, through community participatory 

processes, the connections and gaps between each of these systems. They understand roles and contexts 

in which individual caretakers must operate. Change strategies may then require teaching new skills 
and supporting and sustaining these individual skills within the wider social and systems context. The 
desired behavior change must be structurally encouraged and feasible. Individuals make decisions 

abont their health within their social context, and within social structures and values. For example, use 
of a health service must be allowed and enabled by the family, the services must be accessible (time, 

cost, quality), and the providers must be supported to educate the mothers by avoiding blame and 

showing respect. 

PATH worked collaboratively with the Indonesian MOH, a local PVO and a medical research system to 
develop a birth-centered outreach program in Lombok, Indonesia. The program is now locally sustained 

and the model is being expanded nationally through the MOH. 

Example from Indonesia: Healthy Start9 

From 1987-1991 PATH operated an integrated delivery program for hepatitis B with a health record and 

!
monitoring system. In 1993, the Healthy Start program was developed The program was based on the 
fact that half of infant deaths in Lombok occurred in the ftrst six weeks of life; 90 percent of births took 

!
place in the home; and there was a traditional 40-day restriction against the mother and child leaving 
. home after birth. The MOH initiated a midwife outreach prD",ram in this area to provide safe birth. 
However, newly introduced rural midwives did not have the trust of the community. The program was 
redesigned to build upon effective community relationships. Midwives accompanied the TBAs to the 
mothers· homes. The TBAs provided massage and counseling, while the midwife delivered the Hepatitis 
B vaccine, Tetanus toxoid and iron to the mother, and provided health education to the mother and 

!
family. Appropriate technologies were used: birthweight was taken by the TBA using a color-coded 
weighing device, and a Uni-ject pre-filled syringe was used by the midwife. The midwives received 
jtraining in interpersonal communication and counseling to ensure respectful and effective home services, 
,and the TBAS were given training and supplies to e1thance her confidence and capability. CHWs and 

I
TBAs assisted in the monitoring and evaluation of vital events and encouraged and supported mothers to 
seek services. 

!Between 1993 and 1996, better infant health care practices and use of services dramatically improved. 
j Several indicators were presented; a few of which are highlighted: Neonatal deaths fell from 25% in the 
,late 1980s to 4% in 1993 to .04% in 1996. Diarrhea deaths dropped from 9"/o to 2.8%; 4 plus antenatal 
visits increased from 58% to 77%; two TT doses taken during pregnancy went from 47% to73%; and 
iron pills taken appropriately during pregnancy increased from 15% to 63%. 

This program, now part of national policy, enlisted community values and systems to improve health 

care delivery and education. Further programs to improve the status of women in the household will 

have an even greater effect. 

9 References can be found in 1) Sutanto A ... (et al). Home Delivery of Heat-Stable Vaccines in Indonesia: 
Outreach Immunization with a Preftlled, Single-Use Injection Device. Bull. WHO 1999; 77(2): I I 9-26. 2) A 
Healthy Start for Indonesia Children, Macfarlane Bumet Centre for Medical Research, Victoria, Australia 
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5.3 Community-Based Monitoring and Evaluation Strategies 

PVOs are no strangers to intensive monitoring and evaluation strategies. All PVOs work ,.,.;th their 
MOH countetparts to count routine indicators, such as measles vaccination coverage. But PVOs do 
much more than that. The USAID PVC Office requires elaborate proposals and preparations of 
Detailed Implementation Plans (DIPs) based on exacting quantirative and qualirative indicators. Some 
of these indicators are derived from Knowledge, Practice, Coverage (KPC) Surveys; Pneumonia Care 
Assessment Toolboxes; an Integrated Health Facility Assessment Tool; and Community-Based Health 
fnformation System (HIS) documentation. 10 

Three examples of PVO monitoring and evaluation work are provided 

Example from Ethiopia: KPC and Health Facility Assessment in Liben Woreda 
Save the Children (SC) conducted a community and facility based assessment to illwninate the pathway 
to child survival A standard KPC (Knowledge, Practice, Coverage) 30 cluster survey for caregivers of 
children under two years of age was conducted in late 1997. With assiSiance from BASICS, SC then 
conducted a health facility assessment to analyze follow-np of those children who had episodes of 
diarrhea, ARI and fever within 2 weeks of the survey. A pathway analysis was used to assess the 

I 
following community behaviors: care-seeking, quality of care, and likely compliance v.ith treatment. It 
was found that health facilities were over-utilized for diarrhea, and severely under-utilized for likely II 

I 
pneumonia and malaria cases. Approximately 25% of families sought and received appropriale MOH 
care for diarrhea and a! least 50% of those caregivers Wtderstood compliance. However, very few 

I 
fantilies sought care for ARI (20"/o) or malaria (15% ). Of those that sought care, the MOH provided these j 
families with the correct drug, dose and duration However, only a few percent of the families ! 

i understood the proper way to adutinister the drug, altesting to poor counseling skills. Titis example i 
: provides evidence in suppon of community-hased case management 

I Example from Vietnam: Hearth Training Program to Reduce Malnutrition in Tanh Hoa Pro,ince11 

I 
Between 1993 and 1995, Save the Children supervised CHWs to weigh and follow-np 1900 children 
under 3 years of age. Those children weighed with normal classification of weight were further divided 

I 
according to socio-economic classifications. Childcare practices were studied in those children v.ito were 
well-nourished and non-wealthy. Based on the fmdings, a 2-week Hearth Training pwg13m was 

I developed and implemented for all fantilies of children with low-weight using ~positive devianC foods 
I and behaviors, and the UNICEF "Facts for Life·' messages. Growth monitoring and promotion was 
1 conducted every 2 months by CHWs. At the end of the 2 years, all cases of very severe malnutrition 1 

were completely eliminated and 75% of severe malnutrition cases were diminished The number of 
children in the normal weight category increased by 25%. 

Example from Vietnam: Sustained Feeding Practices in Tanh Hoa Province i 
1 This same population was studied 3 years after the program concluded to look at the sustained "positiv-e 
I deviant" feeding and care practices. Sixty-four graduates of the Hearth Training pwgtam; \vith siblings 
I were selected Pairs were matched for age and sex with families in a neighboring commune. It was found 
I that the number of sibling children with normal weight was 2 1/2 times greater in the Save the Children 
1 (SC) communities as compared to the comparison communities. Other levels of malnutrition followed this 1 
I trend v.ith no very severe malnutrition cases in the original SC communities. Upon funher investigation, it I 
1 was found that complementary foods were introduced to children between 6 and I 0 months in the SC , 
! communities as compared to a range of 8 to 18 months in a comparison community, pro>iding one I 
I explanaiion for this positive comparison 1 

10 Specific project analysis reults can be foWid in the Conference Proceedings: Community Impact ofPVO Child 
Survival Effons: 1985-1994; edited by D.Stonns ... (et al. ). Available from The CORE Group. 
11 Funher infomtation on the Heanh Model can be found in: Heanh Nutrition Model: Applications in Haiti. 
Vietnam, and Bangladesh; edited by 0. Wollinka ... (et aL), BASICS, 1997. 
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PVOs utilize a wide spectrum of measurement efforts. For example, PLAN is an expert in lot quality 
assurance sampling, Andean Rural Health Care in demographic surveillance, Catholic Relief Services in 
Participatory Rapid Appraisal. Many PVOs undertake routine administrative collllts with their MOH 
counterparts. CORE is working on new indicators to measure capacity building and sust.ainability. 
New tools, such as the Integrated Health Facility Assessment Tool, are being developed and utilized. 

PVOs have developed a culture of partnering with others in their Monitoring and Evaluation efforts. 
They partner with other international and local PVOs, MOH, communities, USAID cooperating 
agencies, UN agencies, and universities, with the understanding that everyone gains and learns through 
partnering. 

5.4 Community-Based Integrated Strategies: An Example 

The majority of CORE and other PVOs make good partners because they have the capacity to integrate 
progranuning across the health sector and with non-health sectors; reach large and growing numbers of 
participants; and support the capacity building oflocal organizations to implement, maintain and expand 
services. One of many examples of PVOs programs incorporating these principles can be found in 
Freedom from Hunger's credit with education program. 

Freedom from Hunger combines micro-credit activities with health and nutrition education. The 
program is based on the diagnosis that poverty is the underlying cause of malnutrition and other child 
health problems. The program provides women with knowledge of appropriate health behaviors, 
promotes health-seeking behaviors, and assists women to increase their cash flow so that they can afford 
health services vmen they are needed. Village banks are formed with groups of women vmo guarantee 
each others' loans. Capital is lent to these women for small income generating activities; and education 
classes are provided on child health and nutrition to these groups. The groups meet weekly to repay 
their loan and deposit any savings, and to discuss business practices and health needs of their family. A 
recent impact evaluation in Ghana attests to the improved nutritional status of families involved in the 
program and documents better health practices such as prolonged breastfeeding and improved infant and 
child feeding practices. 

These positive health outcomes were achieved by a rural bank and its staff. Additional money and 
health services were not involved. Rather, pre-existing organizations are identified and strengthened. 
Eventually all of the program costs are covered by the revenue generated by the loans. This type of 
program engages a set of new partners, including the Ministry of Finance and credit unions, into the mix 
of organizations trying to improve child health. 

PVOs are risk takers that can innovate with pilot projects. Over the years, they have figured out how to 
scale-up their programs to reach large populations - often those more difficult to reach with little access 
to services. In Burkina Faso, Freedom from Hunger transferred this credit and education technology to 
a local PVO, supported their capacity, and watched this organization expand its services from 18,000 
clients to 30,000 clients in isolated rural areas. Freedom from Hunger can then move on to support 
other clients. It currently supports a growing base of 100,000 active women clients. 

This type of program addresses a critical piece of the "IMCI puzzle" to engage mothers and their 
families through empowering them to generate the financial resources at tl-te household level vmile 
learning new information and skills for improving the health status of their children. 
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5.5 Synthesis of Mechanisms to Spread the Impact of Child Health Projects 

At the PVO Rig.~ Impact SympositL"ll 12 a powerftil formula "vas presented to measure program impact: 
effectiveness x spread x sustainability. Spread is defined as the increase in the number of program 
beneficiaries reached by a child survival intervention. To measure spread, it is critical to know how 
many beneficiaries are being reached and whether they are receiving the full benefit of wbat is being 
spread. In other words, spread is moving from efficacy (a small-scale performance test) to effectiveness 
(a performance test in normal conditions at a larger scale). 

DeZoysa and colleagues" presented a useful framework that outlined nine research steps needed for the 
development of public health interventions. Research is a critical part of the framework in order to 
spread practices proven to be successful . 

IMCI can be interpreted as an intervention or a collection of interventions as ""'11 as a delivery 
mechanism or program for multiple interventions. Outstanding questions rentain. 
What do we know about the feasibility and effectiveness ofiMCI? What works well? What are constraints? 
What needs to be spread at this time - the interventions and! or the innovative delivery mechanisms and 
programs? 

• 
• 

Research Steps for the 
Development of Public Health 
Interventions 
1) Desert be the problem. 
2) Identify risk factors. 
3) Explore the context and identify the 

determinants. 
4) Select or formulate possible 

interventions. 
5) Test interventions at level of recipient. 
6) Formulate delivery mechanisms 

(program) in community and system 
context. 

7) Assess the efficacy of the intervention 
in a controlied research setting. 

8) Assess its effectiveness in a usual 
community and heaHh services 
setting. 

9) Monitor and evaluate its 
implementation in a large-scale 
population. 

Several approaches to spread child survival 
interventions and programs have been used by PVOs. 

One main approach bas been through SCALE-UP 
TECHNIQUES, including: 

+ Direct Scale-Up (i.e. BRAC ORT services reach 6 
million households); 
+ Piggy-Back Scale-Up (including a linkage or 
integration with existing wide-spread health or non
health structures and activities such as the use of schools 
and credit groups); 
+ Partnering with PVOs and Government (where 
PVOs serve as "consultants" and pro,~ders of technical 
assistance in system development, management, 
training, and comrmmity involvement). 

Another approach is through the DIFFUSION OF 
IDEAS, including: 
+ Community Involvement (v.here interventions or 
mechanisms are embedded into community cultures, 
institutions, and people); 
+ Demonstration Projects (such as pilot projects, 

which when well-analyzed become Living Universities); 
Operations Research (data sells! projects must be designed for demonstration with prospective data 
collection systems and active results dissemination); and 
Information Dissemination Strategies (where the content and packaging is strategically aimed to 
convince different audiences). 

12 Summary Report: Proceedings of a PVO Expert Consultation on High Impact Child Su.-,.ival Programs; June 
21-24. 1998: edited by Barton Burkhalter and Cynthia Green, CORE and BASICS, 1998. 
13 Research Steps in the Development of Public Health 1nteiVentions. de Zoysa. Habicht. Pelto. ).tartines. BuH. 
WHOI998. 
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This process opens up many challenges. We need to clearly understand vmat we are spreading. There 

is a need for analysis of experience in multiple sites before spread, and greater simplicity in project 

design. Several questions can guide our decisions. 
• Is it possible? 
• Will it work in different settings? How much effort needs to be expended on a local adaptation process that 

is dependent 011 the organization of delivery, resources, community culture, epidemiology, geography, and 
political issues? 

• Will it work with different people? What level of skills and inclination, devotion and energy, attention to 
detail and problem solving and leadership are required? 

• Can project staff manage the increased complexity required of scaling-up? What systems are in place to 
work tluough others; to increase the an1ount of time needed for communication of data and interpretation; 
to develop a formalized information system to identify problems; to develop managers in addition to service 
providers? 

• Are adequate funding levels and timeframes and resources available? Does scale-up present an increase or 
reduction in efficiency? Are there adequate resources to support a larger budget? Does the duration of 
funding allow adequate time for a scale-up process? 

• What are the acceptable tradeoffs among effectiveness, sustainability and scale? Are there codified methods 
and manuals, quality assurance targets, and supporting management? 

In summary, as we spread IMCI, we need to keep our eyes on the results. Do the interventions reacll the 

children and have the effect that we want? It is critical that all of us develop adequate systems for 
monitoring and evaluation that are focussed on results. 
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6. Community IMCI Linkages to Health System 

Several presentations were given on the importance of linking comrmmities to the health S)'Stem and the 
positive community response generated. The important roles of Community Health Workers in 
mobilizing communities, counseling carerakers, and providing case management v.<ere discussed as well 
as new tools for improving the skills of these CHWs. 

6.1 Improvement of Skills and Support of Health Workers 

PVOs frequently use community health workers or volunteers (CHWs) to reach families in their child 
survival projects. The fimctions of these CHWs differ between PVOs in the same country and across 
countries. In some projects, CHWs solely mobilize mothers to come to health clinics or sessions, v.hile 
in other projects, their responsibilities range from the promotion of health behaviors, provision of 
services, standardized case management of diarrhea, provision of ftrst aid, case management of ARI, to 
pharmacy management. Ministries of Health and others have used CHWs for many years, but often 
without documented success. Several reasons may contribute to their lack of effectiveness: traioing 
curricula are not adapted to the local beliefs and customs of communities; trainers come from different 
socio-economic backgrounds resulting in communication barriers and Jack of mutual respect; training 
provides knowledge but not specific tools to translate knowledge into action; CHWs are not linked to 
the health facility with regular follow-up; tools are not provided to CHWs to help them assess if 
children are sick and need referral. CHWs' roles as defined by the MOH often do not meet community 
priorities, such as the provision of essential services. 

Example from Guatemala: Effectiveness of Community Health Workers i 
Between 1991-1995, Project HOPE trained 20 Community Health Workers (CHWs) to manage minimal 1 
services in one disadvantaged province in Guatemala with the lowest service usage rates in the countty. A , 

I 
minimal health •mit was established in one district to train government health workers, PVO S1aff. II 

commercial pham12cists, and CHWs together in standard case management of diarrhea and ARI. The 
m~ority of time in the training was devoted to actual hands-on experience. There was a high trainer to I 
smdent ratio with an emphasis on skills for counseling mothers: and the provision of standardized ll12lluals I 
to all CHWs. The CHWs met monthly at the district office to repon incidences of ARl and diarrhea in the I 
community. Wives of male CHWs were trained to provide suppon to caregivers. CH\Vs also conducted i 
health education to mothers groups, managed demonstration vegetable gardens, and provided Vitamin A I 
supplements to children. In some cases. the minimal health unit was used as an EPI post and a binh , 
center. The MOH provided on-site CHW supervision. More than 5,000 children received treattnent from 
the CHWs within a 3-year period. This model is now being adapted to the IMCI algorithm and 
implemented on !50 coffee plantations in Guatemala 

Example of Effectiveness of CHWs in Kenya14 
• i 

CARE in Nyanza. Kenya, used an approach called community management of childhood illness. i 
Community health committees (CHCs) recruited CHWs to serve 20 families each. The District Health I 
Office provided health facilities for training. quarterly in-service training. and referral. Practical training 
was conducted at the hospital. Additional intensive incremental training was provided by CA.RE and MOH ! 
staff for three months folloy,ing the initial training. The District Health Office y,ith the CHCs assumed I 
overall supervisory responsibility for the performance of the CHWs. By midterm. 319 CH\Vs were ! 
managing sick children at the community level. The clinical proficiency of the CHWs ·was equal to or better I 
than the MOH clinicians in that setting. according to a smdy. Within a two-year period, CHWs had seen I 

I 17,000 disease episodes. An ongoing study will confimt whether this has translated into a reduction in 

I under five year old monality. I 

H Managing Conununity-Based Primary Health Care (C-BHC) in the Third World: Community Management of 
Childhood Illness. D. Newberry, C.-'\RE Working Paper, 1999. 
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Several lessons learned have emerged through PVO work with CHWs: 

• PVO projects have demonstrated that CHWs can be trained to diagnose, treat and refer some of 
the most common childhood illnesses. 

• CHWs can provide education and counseling to mothers under certain conditions. 

• All CHW functions need to be clearly defined prior to training. 

• Curricula, tools and methods must cover each specific CHW task with ample opportunity for 
practical hands-on management of actual cases. 

• Role modeling and tutorial one-on-one training approaches work extremely well. 

• It is important to train CHWs in the closest health facility with health facility staff as trainers to 
better link the formal health care system with the community. 

• For greater exposure to cases and to increase referrals to the hospital, CHWs and TBAs need some 
training within the hospital setting. This contributes to the demystification of the hospital setting. 

• Use adult participatory learning methodologies and problem solving approaches to assist CHWs to 
assmne role of change agent at the community leveL 

• Health facility staff need to be trained in support of CHW supervision - better called "support a 
vision". 

• Joint PVO I MOH supervision works well to promote joint problem solving and to build a 
relationship of mutual interdependence. 

• Use of health facilities for continuing education and sharing of information and records promotes 
greater community linkages to the health system. 

• Community health committees should not be expected to do clinical supervison. 

• In order to decrease cultural and communication barriers between health facilities and CHWs, 
there needs to be an explicit shared vision of IMCL 

• The effectiveness of training and supervision methodologies for CHWs needs to be monitored 
through assessment and operations research at the community leveL 

• In order to scale-up the effectiveness of CHW programs, respect for CHW s and community 
knowledge needs to be incorporated into the public health formal and continuing education 
systems in many countries. 

6.2 Nepal Community-Based ARI/CDD (CBAC) Program: An MOH-PVO Partnership 
to Increase the Quality and Scale of Case Management at the Community Level 

In 1988, the MOH in Nepal asked PVOs to partner with them to increase the quality and scale of 
community-based child health services delivered through the CBAC program, Nepal's approach to 
IMCI at the community-leveL This request followed MOH, donor, and PVO cooperation to 
demonstrate the feasibility and mortality impact of pneumonia case management through Community 
Health Workers in several districts of Nepal, starting in 1984_ 

In 1988, WHO reported that two intervention trials in Nepal and studies in several other countries had 
demonstrated "that CHWs can be trained to responsibly dispense antimicrobials for pneumonia 
according to a simple classification of ARI", and that "a clear mortality impact was observed \\ffien the 
strategy was implemented in a community-based fashion "15 WHO noted that "an impressive aspect of 
these projects was the credibility \\ffiich ARI case management gives to the individual health worker", 

15 Case Management of Acute Respiratory Infections in Children: Report of a Meeting. WHO/ ARI/88.2 
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and that "the projects have demonstrated t.~e impoP .. :mce of early case detection and prompt treatment of 
pneumonia_ Program emphasis should therefore be put on rapid access to good case management. In 
many settings, such access will be achieved only by allov.-ing health workers to bring antimicrobials to 
mothers at home_" A subsequent meta-analysis of 6 published intervention trials in settings with an 
IMR of 90 per 1,000 or more reported that all-cause tmder-5 mortality was reduced by 25 percent, or 36 
deaths per 1,000 live births, through pneumonia case management by CHWs. 16 

In Nepal in 1993, a joint MOHIUSAID!UNJCEF/WHO working group estimated that only 10 to 15 
percent of childhood pneumonia cases were being brought to government health facilities, and 
concluded that the MOH should support the delivery of case management services at the community
leveL The MOH trained and supported female CHWs to manage pneumonia at the community-level in 
two demonstration districts_ In 1997, a joint MOH/WHO evaluation concluded that CHWs possessed 
the skills to manage pneumonia cases, and senior MOH staff, pediatricians, and donor representatives 
endorsed cautious expansion of this CHW treatment modeL During this period, CHWs were also 
trained in CDD, and studies showed that they could competently manage diarrhea in children. In 1998, 
training in nutrition counseling and EPI promotion was included with the pneumonia and diarrhea case 
management training program for CHWs, and Nepal's Community-Based ARI and CDD (CBAC) 
program was born. 

An Example: Spreading IMCI in Collaboration with PVOs- CBAC in Nepal 
In 1998, MOH staff, WHO, U}.'ICEF, and USAID representatives designed a community-level IMCI 

1 approach, combining diarrhea and pneumonia case management with immunization promotion and 

I nutrition counseling, based on over a decade of experience delivering selected child health services 
, through CHWs. They invited PVOs to support the MOH in expanding this model in several distriC"<S 
I because the MOH lacked sufficient staff and resources to effectively support. monitor, and supervise 

large numbers of CHWs on a district-wide scale. 

Several PVOs in Nepal had snbstantial experience implementing child health activities at the community
level, a long-term presence in specific districts, effective links at community and district-levels, and the 
flexibility to implement creative approaches to community-based service delivery_ ADRA, CARE. 

1 PLAN, and Save the Children agreed to work v;ith the MOH to help expand implementation of the 
1 CBAC Program in partnership v.'ith District Health Offices. These PVOs are now supporting district
j wide CBAC implementation in several districts of Nepal, providing one full-time staff person for 
1 coordination of program monitoring and supervision, and conducting operations research on cost

~ recovery and incentives for CHWs. 

Following the substantial increase in access to these life-saving services, twice as many children are now 
being treated for pneumonia in CBAC districts as opposed to other districts. BY the end of FY1999, 
CBAC will be operational in 12 districts, through PVO partners in five of these districts, and 6,000 
female CHWs will have been trained in diarrhea and pneumonia case management. nutrition.. and EPl 

16 ~.:!eta-Analysis of Intervention Trial.s on Case ~fcuzagement of Pneumonia in Community Settings. $_ Sazawal 
and R Black Lancet 1992: 340:528-33_ 
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6.3 IMCI Health Worker Training Courses in the Americas 

P AHO introduced the II day IMCI clinical training skills course in Latin America in 1996. The 
receptivity of MOH staff was very high to the training and emphasized the need to have similar tools to 
reach the community level. P AHO formed a working group composed of representatives from the 
MOH, UNICEF, USAID, BASICS, PVOs, and CHWs to develop appropriate household and 
community course materials and to conduct field tests. 

Two training materials (IMCI CHW Training Course, Talking with Mothers Module) have been 
developed in Spanish and are available for distribution. The development of a third tool (IMCI 
Planning and Organization Course at the District Level) is still in progress. In addition, an information, 
education, communication package consisting of flipcharts, slides, radio spots, and brochures aimed at 
community level prevention and treatment will be available soon. 

IMCI CHW Training Course 

Objective: To strengthen the community 
component of IMCI clinical training skills aimed 
at local health v.orkers who can prevent and 
treat diseases. 
Course Length: 5 day course consisting of 8 
partid pant manuals; the course can be 
shortened by reducing the number of modules. 
Content: treatment chart similar to 11 day 
course- explanations for treatment and 
prevention guide which will need to be adapted 
and modified by each country; flipchart on 
preventive messages; registration plastic form 
to guide classification; a video and photo
album is under development. 
Field Testing: Colombia, El Salvador, 
Nicaragua, Dominican Republic, Ecuador 
Language: Course materials are available in 
Spanish and CO-Rom; UNICEF will translate 
the course into English. 

Talking with Mothers Module 

Objective: To strengthen the social 
communication skills between health providers 
and caretakers on prevention and treatment 
practices. 
Course length: 3 day training course which 
can be held separately or supplemented as 
part of the 11 day clinical course or CHW 
training course 
Content: inlcudes information, techniques and 
skill building activities to improve education 
and communication skills to assist caretakers 
to understand and comply with IMCI directions 
such as when and where to seek care, and the 
types of care that can be given at home. 
Field Testing: Argentina, Colombia, 
Dominican. Republic, Ecuador 
Language: Course materials are available in 
Spanish and CO-rom; UNICEF vJ.ll translate 
the course into English. 

IMCI Planning and Organization at the District level Training Course 

Objective: To provide local leaders with information on how to implement IMCI at the district level and 
to serve as a guide to assist health v.orkers to organize v.ork at health facilities. 
Course Length: 4 day course with 1 day planning exercise 
Content: A set of modules on supervison, follow~up, social communication, planning, training, 
retraining, essential drugs and supplies. 
Field Testing: Argentina and El Salvador 
Language: The course is expected to be completed by August 1999 in Spanish; UNICEF will then 
translate the course into English. 
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Role ofPVOs 

PVOs are actively encouraged to become involved in IMCl community training. PVOs can do this by: 
}> Strengthening partnerships with the MOH, international agencies, and national institutions. 
}> Actively participating in training course adaptation workshops. 

}> Identifying and sending participants to these training courses. 

}> Supporting the printing of materials. 

}> Including community level training courses in country plans of actions and budgets. 
}> Participating in the monitoring and evaluation of the courses and materials . 
}> Participating in the planning and implementation of the April 1999 P AHOIUNICEF Household and 

Community Training Workshop to be held in the Dominican Republic. The pwpose of this 2-3 day 
meeting will be to bridge partnerships between the MOH, PVOs and Cooperating Agencies; to 
review in detail the community-level course methodology and content; and to initiate country level 
planniog for future use of the materials . 

6.4 IMCI Best Practices in Mrica 

The implementation ofiMCI in the African Region began in 1995. To date, 23 ont of 46 countries are at 
different stages of implementation, the majority (12 countries) being in the early implementation phase. 
Only three countries are currently in the expansion phase. Much experience has been gained and 
significant achievements documented, particularly in the improvements in health worker skills, making 
IMCI a best practice for child health in the Region. 

IMCl has been adopted by many governments in the Region as an essential intervention for child health. 
There is evidence of improved quality of preventive and curative services, as well as greater client 
satisfaction. Trained health workers continue to share knowledge and skills \vith their colleagues, 
resulting in distribution of IMCI tasks. The outcome is a more efficient health service at facility level 
with reduced patient waiting time . 

Two recent studies have been completed in Uganda and Tanzania17 Modest achievements have been 
recorded in the improvements in health systems, especially with more rational use and increased 
availability of drugs (30-50 percent of patients had previously received inappropriate drugs; after IMCl 
this dropped to 2 percent); innovative methods of improving referral; and reinforced skills of trained 
health workers through follow-up visits and job aids to appropriately recognize and manage cases. Prior 
to IMCI, only 2 to 7 percent of patients received appropriate care at the health facility; however, after 
IMCl training attention was focussed on the child, rather than the disease, in a holistic manner. Up to 3 
to 6 months following IMCI training, 84 percent of children received appropriate case management. 
However, after one year, performance dropped by 20 percent, highlighting the need for refresher 
training and improved supervision. Health workers now counsel caretakers from a former 2 percent to a 
current 56 percent. Clients express greater satisfaction with health 'vorkers because health workers 
"talk to us, they examine children from head to toe, and they give the first dose of the drug at the health 
facility". 

Improvements in family and community practices is the latest component to become operationalized. 
Early successes in small-scale projects serve as an indicator of the great potential reduction in mortality 
as families and communities become responsible for their children's health. Currently, 40 to 80 percent 
of deaths of children occur in the home . 

1
- Furthei info will be available in the next edition of the \VHO African Regional Office L\.1Cl Newslette;_ 
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Community involvement is manifested in various actions from viater harvesting and storage to 
promotion for the administration of the first dose of drugs at a health facility. Promotion of sales and 

use of insecticide-treated nets by community agents, and use of Village Health Days as outreach 
opportunities for providing IMCI services are also concrete evidences of benefits. More than 75 percent 
of caretakers now know how to give drugs in their home; and more than 60 perceut of patieuts are 

retnrning to the health facility for follow-up. Where access to a health facility is difficult, CHWs are 

doing home-visits to ensure proper follow-up. The majority of caretakers use private practitioners for 
purchase of pharmaceuticals. A significaut increase in the sales of appropriate products resulted from a 
short training care for these practitioners. For example, chloroquine was given for malaria in only 2 

perceut of cases before training; afterwards, this increased to 48 percent. 

Major challenges for Community-Based IMCI Implementation 

The following challenges must be addressed before community-based IMCI can expand: 

• How to create an effective partnership between communities and health facilities. 

• The limited resources to support community-based interveutions. 

• Translating small-scale projects into community-wide implementation. 

These challenges, however, provide opportunities for PVOs and all interested partners to prove and 
operationalize their comparative advantages to improve child health and survival, as they support 
communities in planning, implementation, monitoring, evaluation and operations research on IMCI. 

RoleofPVOs 
PVOs can specifically help with: 
:» Conm1unity entry strategies. 
~ Community needs assessments. 
:» Community orieutation to IMCI. 
:» The ideutification of community care providers and resources to support child health. 
:» The adaptation of feeding recommendations and health messages. 
:» The provision of support to commWlities to develop appropriate IMCI implementation strategies. 

Maintenance of quality, sustainability, including pre-service training and community empowerment, and 

collaboration with partners including the Roll Back Malaria Initiative are cornerstones of the African 
Regional strategy for the 21" Ceutury. The guiding principle is to support countries in Africa to 

collaborate with partners, to plan for the three components of IMCI from the time of introduction, and 

adopt a phased implementation strategy that will ensure a health system that can offer best practices to 
communities and families at all levels. 
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7. PVO Call to Action: A Vision for IMCI 

7.1 PVO Call to Action 

Dr. Lany Casazza, CORE IMCI Working Group Chair, read through the revised draft of the PVO Call 
to Action based on comments he had received from the draft distributed on Day One. After discussion 
and further comments, the group unamimousl y voted to endorse the document that appears at the 
beginning of this report. 

7.2 Workshop Highpoints and Vision for IMCI 

Participants were asked to share their lessons learned about the workshop and their vision for IMCI in 
the future, emphasizing the role of PVO collaboration. The following excerpts are quotes contributed 
by participants. 

IM:CI as a Strategy for Child Health * "It's so important to see this renewed interest and enthusiasm for child health- IMCI helped put child health back onto 
the world health agenda" * "'MCI is no longer a WHO/UNICEF intervention but rather an intervention where everyone has a part and 
needs to be responsible to meet family and community needs." * "IMCI is a continuum, not restricted to certain levels. We are seeking to create effective linkages between 
health facilities and families and communities." 

* "IMCI supports partnerships by emphasizing a holistic framework appropriate for national and district 
settings. * "IMCI is flexible and inclusive in its definition - it can be adapted to be relevant at the community le,·el. 
This new program design is powerful." 

* "It ..... as surprising to learn how low appropriate care-seeking behavior is at the community level. This is 
where lives can be saved" * "IMCI has helped us be receptive to new innovations and ideas for working together for child health." * "Our goal is to create a commwrity demand for health services on par with the way many people seek other 
goods, such as Coca Cola" 

IMCI as a Means for Collaboration * "The world health challenge is overwhelming, but by collectively working together, we can make a real 
difference.,, 

* '"There is need for collective action to truly save lives. If we do it together, we do it better." * "There is so much to be gained by partoering and participatory teamwork. We need to develop 
organizational structures to break down institutional barriers and engage in collaboration as a modus 
operandi." 

* "We need to call for stronger linkages among PVOs themselves. to continue to build linkages betv...en 
PVOs and other partners, and to add new important partners (such as the private sector).-* "It was gratifying to see such a deep sense of engagement with the PVO community.-

Recommended Next Steps 
* "In ser\ing communities and families, we must remember to address maternal health as pan of IMCL-* '·We need to capture, document, and share the rich and diverse experiences that many partners have had in 

improving child mortality." * "We need to open up policy dialogue with each Ministry of Health.~ 
* "We need to define roles and responsibilities attd concrete ways that enable us to come together and join 

forces." * "We need to define a process for following through and building on those steps identified in this workshop." 
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7. 3 Closing Commentary 

When we think about IMCI, we need to remember those for whom the strategy is targeted - children, 

their caretakers and the community. We need to stop and listen to the voices of those caretakers whose 

children need help. 

Community Voices 
(as shared by participants) 

"Listen to us, talk to us." 

"My child is dying of malaria, I am 
afraid to let him go the hospital, there 
is no medicine at the health center." 

"Health posts have no staff or drugs, 
and are too far away. There are only 
family, neighbors, local healers to treat 
my child W"len she is sick." 

"I want to take my child to the health 
post but it vvill take all day and 1 have 
so many things to do." 

"I have so much responsibility vvith 
caring for my 5 children, I can't take 
time for one sometimes." 

"The health center is too far from 
W"lere I live. It's often closed and staff 
are rude." 

For those communities with access to facilities, we need to 
keep the facility open, ensure the facility has staff, and that 
these staff are friendly, that drugs are available and 
affordable, that quality care is provided, and that caretakers 
receive clear instructions. However, many families still do 
not have access to facilities, trained staff, and drugs. These 
families have limited knowledge to recognize severe illness 
and to provide appropriate care. As a result of this lack of 
care, at least 7 million deaths from pneumonia, diarrhea, 
measles, malaria, occur. People expend limited resources on 
ineffective treatment and burial, and develop general feelings 
of inadequacy as a parent, helplessness and hopelessness. 

As we discuss IMCI, we must recognize the developmental 
lDlderlying causes of child mortality such as poverty, lack of 
maternal education, poorly timed births, malnutrition, lack of 
self-efficacy, and lack of caretaker capacity to make 
decisions and to take appropriate actions. Within that 
context, IMCl as a strategy has a high potential to improve 
child health, reduce mortality, provide credibility to health 
providers and the health system, and increase confidence on 
the part of parents. 

IMCI has been implemented in a number of countries and we know that it is working. It is a protocol 
based on rigorous peer-reviewed scientific research, an effective case management strategy of 

assessment, classification, treatment and counseling, and it includes key preventive and promotive 
strategies. However, there is still much that we do not know. For example we do not know: 

• The optimum strategy to disseminate motivation and skills of IMCl trained staff to associates and 

facilities. 
• The effectiveness of facility IMCI on mortality and survival (a study is in the design stages). 

• The cost-effectiveness ofiMCI as a development strategy. 

There are a number of areas of agreement regarding community IMCI or community child health. One 
example is the twelve key behaviors that mirror good public health procedures. There are other areas 

needing continuing discussion. These include: 
• Reaching consensus on the appropriateness of case management at the community level, especially 

in areas "1thout reasonable access to quality care. 

• Evaluating the potential resources in the community to provide care. 

• Designing systems of support to ensure safety, quality, and effectiveness of care. 

• Evaluating the safety, quality, and cost-effectiveness of community treatment of childhood illnesses. 

• Reviewing examples of where community treatment has been effective, including Bangladesh 
(BRAC), Nepal (ARI), India (ARI), and Kenya (malaria). 

• Reviewing WHO data on training pharmacists. 
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RoleofPVOs 

The role of PVOs is accepted. They are capable, committed, compassionate, and passionate partners. 
They are effective ernpowerers at the community level, capacity builders at the district level, providers 
of resources and technical expertise and effective innovators as demonstrated by the examples of Save 
the Children in Vietnam, PATH in Indonesia, and CARE in Kenya. However, their roles at the national 
level in advocacy, policy formulation, adaptation and training are not as clear. Should PVOs focus on 
implementation of national policy at the district level or innovate in terms of local adaptation? Should 
PVOs focus on implementation, innovation, or research at the community level? Or all of these? 

Recommendatiom as We Go Forth 

~ Continually affirm WHO/UNICEF global policy regarding the IMCI strategy. Its results are 
spectacular within a short timeframe. 

~ PVOs need to demonstrate their capacity as competent partners at the global, national, district and 
community levels. This means sharing successful experiences in public forums. 

~ PVOs need to document and disseminate experiences at community and district levels. 
~ Each of us needs to work within our own organizations to translate these discussions on IMCI to the 

country and community levels . 
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8. PVO Roles, Responsibilities, Opportunities: Working Group Outcomes 

Six working groups fonned armmd issues that were earlier identified as critical for a PVO partnership in 
IMCI. Each group presented its conclusions and recommendations, which upon further work and 
analysis could be part of an overall IMCI action plan. 

8.1 Expanding IMCI: Recommended Roles of PVOs 

A draft framework "A PVO Partnership In Improving Cbild Healthn was developed for PVO roles at the 
national, district, health facility and community levels. 

Recommended Roles of PVOs at Various Levels 

I Level I PVORole 

National Level 

District Level 

/ Health Facility Level 

I 
I 
! 
I 

i 
i 

Community Level 

+ Advocacy for the introduction ofiMCI. 
1 + Planning an IMCI strategy with other partners. 
+ Assisting with national level adaptation of an IMCI strategy. 
+ Training IMCI facilitators . 
+ Documenting and disseminati IMCI best practices. 

+ Planning IMCI strategy with key MOHand other partners. 
+ Promoting inter-sectoral coordination . 

I + Training MOH, PVO, NGO, and/or other staff in IMCI related 
! methodologies. 
I + Providing logistical support to District Health Office (DHO) te»ms . 
l + Supporting an IMCl '>ision through supervision, mentoring and 

motivation of staff. 
+ Developing and conducting a monitoring and evaluation strategy in 

collaboration with DHO partners. 
: + Formulating a community-based operations research agenda with key 

MOHand other partners; and providing sites and staff to undertake 
applied research . 

+ Planning IMCI strategy with the health facility staff. 
+ Planning and conducting health facility assessments with MOH and 

other partners for quality assurance. 
+ Training health facility staff. 
+ Linking the health facility with community groups. 
+ Developing and conducting a monitoring and evaluation strategy with 

health facility and DHO staff 

1 + Listening to the voice of the community through participatory 
j learning assessments. 
i + Linking the community to IMCI resources and to the health facility. 
! + Promoting the 12 key health practices. 
I + Working v.ith local health practitioners (CHWs, drug sellers, 
I 
1 pharmacists, TBAs, etc.) to provide quality child health senices. 
I + Testing new innovations to improve child health. 

+ Developing and conducting a community-based health information 
system to for community action. 
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8.2 JMCI PVO Operational Research Agenda 

Recommendations for the development of a collaborative conununity-based operations research agenda 
are presented along with suggested topics and key questions. 

Development of Operations Research Activities: Recommended Next Steps 

CORE Group to Recommended Task 
Coordinate with: 

Pan American Health > To develop an operations research plan based on the roll-out of the 
Organization P AHO produced CHW training and mothers counseling materials 

WHO- Geneva, > To ensure that operations research questions are on the agenda of 

UNICEF the neJ>.1: organizing meeting. 

BANKS (World Bank, > To develop operations research questions that will enhance health 
IDB, etc.) sector reform. 

1 
USAID Contracting > To develop complementary operations research questions and 

1 Agencies (C.A.s) I maximize resource efficiency to answer these questions with 

I 

I 

CORE IMCI Working 
Group 

CORE Group 

. . . . . 
agencies contracted to Improve cmld health (F1agship, NGO 
Networks for Health, CHANGE, Linkages, etc.). 

> To invite operations research questions from CORE members 
related to their own work. 

> To develop an operations researc.'-1 White Paper for J:MCI by: 

> Developing a taskforce that will cut across all working groups 

> Coordinating with the membership of CORE, UNICEF, WHO, 
P AHO, Banks, US.I\ID and its CAs. 
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Suggested Operations Research Questions for Community-Based IMCI 

Main Question Dimensions of Question Requiring Fortber Data and Analysis 

1. COMMUNITY LEVEL QUESTIONS 

Community Health 
Workers (CHWs) as a 
Strategy: 

What are the best ways 
to improve their 
quality, sustainability 

I and cm·erage? 

I 

: Other Community 
Institutions as a 

, Strategy: 

What are the best mtvs 
; to improve their 
· quality, sustainability 

and coverage? 

Optimal Models of 
Community 
Mobilization for 
Health: 

What are the best 
comnzrmity-driven 
models for achieving 

, healthy behat'iors 
' (Pathway to Smvit'al) 
! at the household level? 
I 

Quality: 

+ What are the best ways to improve CHW quality care? 
• Are medications distributed by CHWs used appropriately? 
+ How does one gauge the readiness of community support for CHWs? 

Sustainability: 

Which main factors reduce CHW burnout? 

1 •

• 

Which incentive systems are sustainable by the community? 
I + What are the most appropriate selection procedures to reduce CHW 
! i dropouts? 
[ • What are the best ways to motivate and sustain CHWs after initial 

project start-up? 
! 

I 
Coveraae· 

• ~c~ factors are most predictive ofhousehold acceptance of 
· CHWs? 

i Quality and C01•erage: 

I + What are the indications, contraindications, effects and costs of 
J different HH/C-IMCI strategies? i.e. 

1 • Mothers groups 

I
. • Mass media 

•Intersectoral approaches 
1 •Private sector and working with other professionals 

l Sustainability: 
I 

j + \\/hat are community-driven strategies that promote sustainability? 

• 

i 
I• 
I 
I 

! • 
i 
! 

What models are useful for assessing changes in community 
engagement and participation related to sustainable community 
management in health promoting activities? (This process can be 
started through a summary I meta-analysis of PVO mobilization 
experiences.) 
How can community norms be changed to become more supportive 
ofhealthy practices? 
How can communities be mobilized in the absence of existing CHWs 
and local PVOs? 
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Main Question Dimensions of Question Requiring F urtber Data and Analysis 

Effective Management 
of Health Services at 
the Community Level 

Haw is effective 
management of health 
services best achieved at 
the comnnmity level? 

Rational Use of .Drugs 
at the Community 
Level: 

What are the best ways 
to improve the quality, 
equity, sustatnability and 
rational use of drugs at 
the comnnmity level? 

Community Support of 
1M c I Facilitv Services 

! 
! What are optimal models 
I for communities to 
.! support sustainable use 
I of quality IMCI services 
I at facilities? 

I 

• 
• 

• 

• • 

I• 
• 

i 
!+ 
I 

i 
I 

• 
• 

What is the availabity, use, quality, cost and sustainability of 

conununity transport systems? 

What kind of skills do communities need to manage health services, 

community phannacies, etc? What is the best way to transfer these 

skills? 
What is the utility and feasibility of a community-based management 

information system (MIS)? What type of simple system is needed? 

What is the quality and coverage of revolving drug funds? 

Wnich mechanisms (i.e_ community pharmacies, subsidies, 
donations) are most effective for ensuring a reliable source of 

available drugs at the community level? 

What are the content, quality and frequency of community to facility 
linkao-es? i.e_ ff rf "' ( ' ,) 
How can communities increase the quality, access and use of health 
facilities? 
How can quality design procedures (using a wide range of 

stakeholders) be applied to develop a community IMCI? Corollary: 
Rapid Rural Appraisal, Participatory Learning Approaches_ 

What are the keys to successful integration of informal (traditional) 

and care providers into IMCI related activities? 
What is the optimal model for community engagement when no link 
can be established between the faciiity and community? 

12. FACILITY LEVEL QUESTIONS 

I 

Health F acilliy Service • 
Quality: 

What are the best ways 
to improve the quality of 
health facility sen•ices? 

• • 

Facility Support of 
Community Level 
IMCI Sen.ices 1: 

' 
What are optimal models I + 
for facilities to suppoT1 I 
sustainable use of quality + 
IMCI set1'ices at the 'I 

community level? • 

What are the best ways to evaluate and enhance interpersonal and 

communication skills at the facility level? 
Which strategies maximize compliance with the IMCI guidelines? 

What are practical methods for monitoring compliance and providing 

feedback through self-assessment? 

What appropriate advocacy and mobilization models exist to involve 
the MOH in community service provision? 
What are the content, quality and frequency of health facility to 

community linkages (including facilitating and risk factors)? 

Does increasing commitment of facilities to communities increase the 

use of health facility services? 
How can an IMCI strategy be developed to increase the commitment 

of health facility workers to carry out supervision of CHWs? 
How can appropriate referrals to the health facility be increased? 
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8.3 PVO Roles in Defining IMCI Policies and Strategies 

PVOs have a rich and diverse complexion. It seems mutually beneficial that the PVO communities and 
UN agencies, USAID, and others involved in IMCI cooperate at various levels from community to 
global, and from inception through implementation and evaluation. CORE is one such group of PVOs, 
and we encourage other PVOs (local and international) to enter the process, and recommend that they be 
encouraged to do so. 

Recommendations for PVOs to Engage in a More Inclusive Policy Dialogue 

Recommendations Recommended Process 

1. In light of PVO I NGO ~ PVOs I NGOs should be members of the National Level IMCI 
extensive experience Working Groups. 
with and understanding PVOs I NGOs should be members of the various interagency > 
of communities, PVOs IMCI working groups. 
(local and international) 

~ PVOs INGOs should actively participate in existing global 
should be officially 

and regional IMCI task forces. 
participating in the 
process offormulating ~ PVOs I NGOs should organize themselves for representation 

global IMCI policy and in IMCI working groups and task forces. 

strategy. 

2. Include the PVO ~ WHO I UNICEF to add PVO content when revising or 
framework content in updating the ''Jmpro,ing Fatnily and Community Practices~ 
future revisions of document or other documents that outline policies and 
household and strategies related to community health. 
community IMCI related ~ Process of action steps to involve PVOs I NGOs in policy and 
policy documents. strategy formulation needs to be developed at national, 

regional and district levels . 

3. The CORE GToup (in At the global level: 
coordination v.ith other ~ CORE Group represents the ~PVOs I NGOs" as one group at a 
PVOs (local and global level, as a base for branching out to and including other 
international) should PVOsiNGOs. 
formulate procedures 
and gnidelines to ~ CORE should develop guidelines to work 'vith other PVOs I 
expedite coordination NGOs who are non-CORE members. 
with multilateral, 
bilateral and contracting ~ Obtain from UNICEF and WHO guidelines on PVO /NGO 
agencies (to include participation in iMCi poiicy formuiarion and program 
WHO, PAHO, lJNICEF, implementation. 
US!'.J:O, and C.As) to 
influence IMCI policy at 
all levels . 
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8.4 lMCI Communications Network 

The importance of a communications network, both among the PVO community, and between the PVO 

community and other agencies, was repeatedly highlighted throughout the meeting. Recommendations 

for initiating thiS process are provided. 

Recommendation Recommendation 
to: 

UNlCEF, WHO, :> Invite PVO representatives to actively participate throughout the 
PAHO, World Bank development ofiMCI policies and strategies, and the design of tools 

and documents at the national and international levels. 

COREPVOs :> Encourage PVO in-country participation in IMCI information sharing 
and dissemination networks. 

I :> Conduct informational meetings with the Ministry of Health, World 

I 
Bank, WHO, UNICEF, and other stakeholders. 

:> Engage in problem solving through IMCI implementation working 
groups (i.e. share strategy papers with each other). 

I 
:> Ensure adequate PVO I NGO representation on national IMCI 

taskforces. 

I COREPVO )> Ensure that the input and concerns of the community and field level 

I Headquarters workers are brought to bear on the policy development process at the 
global level. 

i 

I UNICEF I WHO )> Advocate for the participation of a PVO representative on the national 
IMCI taskforce. 

COREIMCI )> Update all CORE members on IMCI developments via list serve I 
Working Group I mechanism. 

I 
)> Identify IMCI technical information, tools, and technical updates for 

distribution on the CORE group website. 

I )> Establish an IMCI web-based discussion group. 

! )> Disseminate information about the work and results of the inter- "en ag cy 

collaboration to CORE members via a periodic update. 
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8.5 IMCI Collaboration in the Americas 

Specific steps are proposed to further strengthen the collaboration between P AHO and the PVO 

community in the Americas. 

Recommendation Recommendation 
to: 

CORE Group I >- Select CORE representatives to be actively involved in the preparation 

(development of goals, objectives, and agenda) of the P AHO I 
UNICEF regional IMCI community training workshop to be held on 
April 15-16, 1999 in the Dominican Republic (D .R. ). 

I >- Identify CORE PVO representatives and help identify other PVO 

I 
representatives to invite to the April D.R. workshop . 

COREIMCI )- Invite P AHO representatives to the IMCI working group quarterly 

Working Group meetings. 

CORE Group and >- Collaborate with P AHO to design and implement an IMCI operations 
OtherPVOs/NGOs research agenda. 

CORE,PAHO, ! >- Develop a meeting to introduce the community IMCI training material 

CSTS (Macro) i to PVO staff during 1999. 
i 

jPAHO >- Assist in-country PVOs to develop a cadre ofL\1Cl trainers . 

PAHO Headquarters 
staff and P AHO 
National IMCI 
Consultants in 15 
Countries 

>- Actively liaise \vith both Ministry of Health and PVO I !'<GO 
representatives in formulation of national!MCI plans. 

8.6 IMCI Gaps and Resource Needs 

I 

I 
I 

' i 

Recommendations for addressing needs and providing resources to strengthen collaboration critical to 

expanding IMCI are provided. 

Gaps in Community-Based Health Service Provider Options Requiring Additional Attention 

I + Official Recognition ! l'ar'.nership Relations 
I + Conunwtication I Information Network 
I + Location for Work 
I. 

I. 
Documented Community Mobilization 
Mechanisms 
Training I Retraining 

• Incentives 
• Supervision 
• Supplies 
+ Articulated Stra!egies for HIV/ AIDS, TB, 

Malaria, Female Genital Mutilation 
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Expanding IMCI: The 
Needs 

MOH Recognition ofiMCI 
Role of PVOs (local and 
international and CBOs) 

IMCI In-Country 
Coordination Mechanisms: 
A Networking Platform 

Locally Adapted IMCI 
Materials 

Participation in the IMCI 
Planning Process 

Mapping ofimplementation 
Sites ofPVO /NGOs 

I 
Documentation and 
Training for Community 

I Mobilization . 

Operations Research to I 
Document the Process and I 
Interventions that Should be 

I "Spread" 

Expanded Training and 
Supervision ofCHWs 

Adapted programs for IMCI 
and Scale Up Quality 
Activities 

Peer Review Outlet to 

I Inform Others of Practical 
Methods and Lessons 

, Learned to Influence Others 
i 
i Exploration of Revenue 

Generating Mechanisms to 
Sustain IMCI 

Maintenance of Supplies 

I 
' ' ! 
I 
! 

Recommendations to Address Identified Needs 

~ WHO f P AHO f UNICEF to collaborate with PVOs to advocate 
for engagement of PVO IMCI expertise at the national level. 

WHO f P AHO f UNICEF f USAID f PVOs at national levels to: 

~ Support meetings for information exchanges on IMCI policies, 
strategies and best practices that involve PVOs. 

~ Develop mechanisms to enhance coordination between 
governments, multilateral and bilateral agencies and other 
donors, especially for IMCI location assignments for PVOs 
(local and international). 

~ Develop IMCI mechanisms to link bilateral agencies in the U.S. 
with other country funders and in-country IMCI implementers. 

~ Donors to provide funding and technical support for local 
adaptation of generic IMCI curricula. 

~ PVOs to receive timely invitations to participate in IMCI 
meetings and workshops. 

~ CORE to develop a map of the CORE PVOs- where they are 
working and whom to contact. 

~ Donors to provide financial and technical support, mentoring 
mechanisms and studies that will enhance knowledge and 
sharing of best practices related to community mobilization 
strategies 

~ Donors to support the identification and funding of appropriate 
community-based operations research studies. 

~ PVOs to support the identification and implementation of these 
studies. 

~ Donors to support training and supervision. 

~ US AID to consider institutional strengthening grants for PVOs 
iniMCI 

~ Donors to provide additional unrestricted funds for IMCI 
activities. 

~ Identify and hire a publisher to edit and disseminate best IMCI 
examples and cases from the PVO community. 

~ Continue to support meetings for presentations with an action 
forum. 

~ Document fee for serv1ce models successful at the commumty 
level. 

~ Identify new private sector partners. 
~ Develop marketing and sales tools. 

~ Develop appropriate mechanisms for suppliers to anticipate 

supply use. 
~ Improve rational drug use through operations research. 
~ Open alternative options for supplies other than the MOH. 
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9. Next Steps and Action Plans 

9.1 Message from the PAHO Director 

The PAHO Director, Dr. George A.O. Alleyne, expressed IMCI's importance in raising international 
awareness of health issues. The driving passion of P AHO is to raise concerns of health and well-being 
and reduction of social inequities to the highest possible levels \Were permanent changes can be 
implanted in the way we do things. These new approad:J.es to disease prevention and centro! need to be 
implanted at international, governmental, national, and local levels so that these changes become 
permanent. IMCI, if viewed as a great social movement of history, needs to involve multiple actors. 
PVOs as representatives of national movements need to grow and prosper and become permanent. 
PAHO's goal is to avoid additional wmecessary d:J.ild deaths. This goal is only possible if groups 
collaborate and work together to achieve it. Technologies are available. Resources \vill come if a 
target is well set, programs are good, and agencies are committed P AHO can help facilitate 
coordination and cooperation, and persuade governments that PVOs are a wave of the future and need to 
be embraced But it is the collective popular democracy that will convince decision-makers that health 
development merits the kind of attention given to wars. PAHO endorses the PVO Call to Action and 
commits toward working together to save lives. 

9.2 Next Steps and Action Plans to Coordinate with PVOs in IMCI 

Each organization expressed its commitment to IMCI and to the collaboration key to expanding the 
strat~y. Action plans presented by UNICEF, WHO, P AHO, USAID, the World Bank, and the CORE 
Group follow, along with a summary of general recommendations . 
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9.3 UNICEF's Plan of Action 

UNICEF's 
Commitment to 
PVOs 

UNICEF's Next 
Steps and 
Follow-Up 
Actions 

WHO/UNICEF 
Experience
Sharing Meeting 

UNICEF is mandated to collaborate with NGOs in all of its work at all 
levels. Partnership with NGOs and PVOs for IMCI follows this 
practice. In all cotmtries UNICEF has involved hundreds of PVOs, 
NGOs and Community Based Organizations in its activities. UNICEF 
acknowledges the important role of PVOs in IMCI, especially the 
catalytic role of the CORE Group in the IMCI Interagency Working 
Groups. 

UNICEF will use guidance from this meeting to determine how 
UNICEF can best support PVOs and NGOs in IMCI. UNICEF will: 
~ Strengthen appropriate mechanisms for coordination with PVOs. 

~ Continue to invite CORE Group representatives to participate in the 
interagency working groups. 

~ Strengthen ongoing consultations with PVOs for the development 
of working papers. 

~ Strengthen information sharing by sending minutes of past 
meetings to each CORE Group member within the next two weeks. 
Share minutes of future meetings through CORE representatives. 

~ Support the PVO "Call to Action" Framework which shows 
connnitment to improving child health and recognizes various 
levels of activities. 

~ Produce guidelines for participation of PVOs I NGOs I CBOs in 
IMCI policy development and program implementation. 

~ Invite PVO I NGO participation in the P AHO I UNICEF meeting 
scheduled for April 1999 in Santo Domingo. 

~ Advocate for the role of PVOs in IMCI once PVOs document best 
practices and demonstrate accountability. 

~ UNICEF will involve PVOs I NGOs in the organization of an IMCI 
meeting tentatively scheduled aromd September I October 1999 
(venue to be determined). The meeting will bring participants from 
12-15 countries, various agencies, and PVOs together to share early 
IMCI experiences, to identify IMCI success factors and constraints, 
and to develop consensus on strategies for the community based 
component oflMCI. 
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9.4 World Health Organization's Plan of Action 

... Support ~ WrlO will invite PVOs I NGOs to attend: 
Capacity • IMCI Briefings: 
Building of • 5 day briefing held twice/year in English (June I October) 
PVOStaff • the first Spanish language briefing scheduled for April 19-23, 

1999 

• Consultant Training organized at the regional level and held in 

... specific countries: 
• Planning and Adaptation Course (I 0 days) 
• Clinical Training Course (II days) 

.... • Evaluation Methods Course (HHS, HFS, review methods) 
• Community Health Worker Training Course 

Coordination ~ WHO will invite PVOs I NGOs to participate in: .... of Research 
and • Global Coordination Meeting on IMCI Related Operations 

Development 
Research (to be held in May probably in Geneva; PVOs to be 

... invited as participants) . 

• Interagency Working Group on "Community Component" (as full 
member). 

.... • Interagency Working Group on Monitoring and Evaluation 
(dissemination of draft materials; possibly as a member) . 

... 
Provision of > WHO "ill distribute to PVOs I NGOs: 
Materials • Promotional materials on IMCI including brochures and 

informational materials . ... Training materials including evaluation tools . • 

.... Coordination at ~ WHO vAll: 
Country Level • Advocate for PVO I NGO membership into national IMCI 

taskforces and working groups for Planning I Review and ... Adaptation . 

• Encourage general information sharing at a country level . 

... General ~ WHO \WI support PVOs I NGOs to: 
Coordination • Participate in regional taskforces and planning and re,~ew 
at Global and meetings (annual meetings scheduled for LAC and Africa . 
Regional SouthEast Asia should come on line in the near future. 
Levels • Possibly attend the next Global Coordination Meeting during 

1999 (Santo Domingo II) via a designated representative (s) . ... 
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9.5 Pan American Health Organization's Plan of Action 

PAHO!UNICEF 
Meeting 
Apri11999 

Support Capacity 
Building 
ofPVOStaff 

Coordination of 
Research and 
Documentation 

Provision 
of Materials 

Coordination 
at Country 
Level 

General 
Coordination 

~ PAHOwill invite CORE Group representatives to assist in the 

development of the agenda of the April 15-16, 1999 Household 

and Community Training Workshop; and to invite PVO I NGO 

representatives to the meeting. 

~ P AHO will encourage countries to invite PVO I NGO 

representatives to IMCI Training Courses in: 

• IMCI Clinical Courses for Facilitators 

• Follow-Up After Training 

• IMCI Organization Course at the District Level. 

~ P AHO will support PVO documentation by: 

• Jointly publishing with CORE a bibliography in the IMCI book 

series, on ~eriences with child health in the community. 

• Planning for a joint publication with UNICEF and CORE on a 

collection of ~eriences in implementing community IMCI in 

Latin America. 

~ PAHOwiil: 

• Share with CORE the 60 protocols on IMCI due August 1999. 

~ PAHOwill: 

• Facilitate the inclusion of the community component in the IMCI 

worl< plans at the country level. 

• Facilitate the inclusion of the representative PVOs I NGOs in 

each country in the IMCI Interagency Coordination Committee. 

• Facilitate the joint development of the C(m!m,mity component 

with MOHand PVOs including the plauning, adaptation process, 

materials publication, training courses, supervision, etc. 

• Invite PVOS I NGOs to participate in relevant country-level 

IMCI household surveys. 

~ PAHOwill: 

• Publish an article on this workshop and the perspectives for work 

with UNCEF and the CORE Group in the community in the first 

issue of the journal "Noticias Sobre AIEPr'. 

• Schedule follow-up meetings with the CORE Group in 

Washington for further planning. 

• Invite representatives of CORE to attend relevant regional 

meetings (to include evaluation, presentation of books and 

materials, etc.). 
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9.6 VSAID's Plan of Action 

Embracing 
Community 
IMO 

Supporting 
Relationships 
WithPVOs 

Coordination 
WithUSAID 
Missions 

Supporting 
Relationships 
With Other 
Partners 

);. US AID I Global Bureau will increase its focus on household and 
community level IMCI interventions; and will support PVO district level 
models of integrated health programming and decentralized service 
provision as these are closely aligned with USAID directions. 

);. US AID I Africa Bureau supports I 8 African missions with Child Survival 
programs. Given that 40-80 percent of child and maternal mortality is 
occurring in communities where access to a healthcare provider is limited, 
US AID will support the development, implementation and spread of 
innovative and sustainable approaches to reaching children and mothers at 
the community leveL 

);. Jn former child health projects, US AID I Global Bureau worked with 
PVOs through a competent PVO liaison staff to establish and maintain 
working relationships and appropriate mechanisms. While working well, 
this model bas limitations. Jn future projects, USAID will support projects 
that mainstream PVO involvement by establishing routine relationships 
with PVOs in all technical areas. 

);. US AID will request that the relevant Contracting Agencies (such as 
I .inkages, CHANGE, Policy and Health Reform, Rational Pharmaceutical 
Use Management, etc.) strengthen their relationship with and involve 
PVOs more actively in their projects . 

);. USAID/BHR/PVC will continue to increase PVO effectiveness through 
CORE and other technical support. PVO programs that coordinate 'vith 
the Ministry of Health, best support local needs, and demonstrate quality 
will be prioritized . 

);. US AID I Africa Bureau will look at IMCI and child survival program 
mission models that integrate government bilateral programs and PVO 
programs to support health care reform. Examples include Group Pivote in 
Mali and the consortium of 120 PVOs in Tanzania. 

);. USAIDI Africa Bureau will put IMCI on the Agenda for the upcoming 
Health Officers meeting in June 1999. 

J> USAIDI Africa Bureau will continue supporting its close partnerships with 
WHO, WHO-Afro, and UNICEF in IMCI, especially HH/C-IMCI to 
strengthen capacity at the local level and support innovative approaches to 
bringing health to community level. 

J> US AID I Africa Bureau will support and promote public-private 
partnerships to expand coverage and improve health statuS. 

J> USAID/BHR/PVC will invite partners to participate in the periodic revision 
of PVO tools such as baseline, midterm and final evaluations to ensure that 
the tools are relevant and high quality. 

l> USAID/BHR/PVC will call on its partners to annually update its 
bibliography and reference materials that are distributed within CORE. 

J> USAID/BHRIPVC conducts a consultative process to review PVO Child 
Survival Detailed Implementation Plans. Approximately 15 peer reviews 
are conducted each year, each consultation lasting 3 hours. USAID will 
invite its partners to participate in one or more of these peer-reviews to 
better understand, guide, and learn from PVO community-based approaches 
to IMCI and child survival. 
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9.7 World Bank's Plan of Action 

Embracing 
IMCI 

Linkages 
with Partners 

Operations 
Research 

)> IMCI is one of the World Bank's corporate objectives. As 

demonstrated clear! y in the World Bank's 1993 Report "Investing 

in Health", IMCI is one of the most effective, affordable and 

impactful strategies to save lives. The Director of the World Bank 

is a visionary leader who cares and is knowledgeable about child 

health and is opening up the Bank to PVO partnerships. 

)> WHO is secunding a staff to be the focal point at the World Bank 

for IMCI. This person will be a resource person for working with 

WB country missions and governments. 

)> The World Bank has a health advisory service and a web site. The 

CORE Group web site can be linked to the WB bank sites so that 

ioformational resources are shared. 

)> The World Bank would review a comprehensive Operations 

Research agenda around community IMCI. This might present an 

exciting opportunity linked to the Bank's agenda with possible 

opportunities for development grant or trust funding. 
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9.8 CORE Group's Plan of Action 

Defining 
Community 
IMCI 

Policy and 
Strategy 
Development 

Linkages with 
Partners 

Working with 
Local 
Partners 

Documentation 

PAHO Meeting 
In Dominican 
Republic 

~ CORE will contribute to the definition of a domain for community

basediMCI. 
~ CORE will identify appropriate IMCI linkages with other PVO 

investors in reproductive health (such as Mothercare, family 

planning, and HIV/ AIDS/STis) to further support community IMCI. 

~ CORE will provide reality testing at global and regional meetings by 

helping partners understand vmether IMCI strategies and materials 

are being well expressed and adapted at the community level. 

~ The PVO community is most effective vmen it partners and 

collaborates with others. CORE will work with its PVO members to 

develop a cultmal. ethos of collaboration and to develop consensus on 

a plan of action to contribute to the rollout of the IMCI strategy. 
~ CORE will work with WHO/P AHOIUNICEF to define a formal 

fimction of the PVO role in policy and strategy meetings. 

~ CORE will participate in UNICEF country programming strategy 

development once a process is clarified. 
~ CORE will work with its partners to develop clear implementation 

guidelines for the adaptation ofiMCI at the community level. 

~ CORE will co-ftmd the development of IMCI materials with its 
partners and help field test them. 

~ CORE will contribute to the WHO and UNICEF monitoring and 

evaluation working group on indicator development once a process is 

clarified. 
~ CORE will assist in the development and implementation of an 

operations research agenda. 

~ CORE will facilitate the following tasks with local partners: 

• provide national maps ofvmere PVO I NGO resources are located 
in cotmtries_ 

• provide human resources in some areas for planning programs, 

carrying out baseline surveys, monitoring and evaluating programs. 

• provide the relevant contacts in countries to credibly and 

substantively contribute to the IMCI rollout process. 

~ CORE will synthesize data and document PVO best practices and 

expenences. 

~ CORE will participate in the development of a strategy for 

community IMCI rollout and for developing an operations research 
strategy for testing PAllO's materials. 
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9.9 Recommendations to Partner Agencies for PVO Collaboration 

Strengthen ~ WHO/P AHO!UNICEF to advocate with MOHs that PVOs be engaged 
Collaboration to work collaboratively to rollout IMCI and community IMCI at 

national and district levels. 
~ Develop mechanisms to more widely disseminate information on IMCI 

and build capacity of partners at all levels. 

Recognize PVO ~ WHO/P AHO!UNICEF to recognize formally the contributions of 

Contributions PVOs, and that PVOs are a partner in community-based health systems ... 
development with government and local organizations. 

Formalize PVO ~ Include PVOs in working committees for IMCI with a defined ... 
Role substantive role. 1bis includes the Monitoring and Evaluation Group 

on Indicator Development. 
~ Establish mechanisms to include PVOs on relevant policy and strategy 

development such as the Community Component Country 
Programming Strategy. 

Develop ~ Partnership in development will move forward faster by focussing on 
Practical practical things PVO can use at the community level. Develop clear 
IMCI guidelines and procedures for community IMCI. 
materials ~ Provide clear protocols showing the links between CHW s and 

community institutions and other community health workers (such as 
TBAs, community based distributors) and families. 

~ Develop IMCI materials collaboratively with PVOs and use PVOs to 
field test materials. 

SupportPVO ~ Provide forums for documentation of PVO best practices and 

Documentation expenences. 

' lotil 
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... 9.10 Recommendations to the CORE Group 

BuildonPVO )> Adapt PVO best practices and experiences to support IMCI: 
Best Practices I. Be passionate for child, fanlily and conunUI'.ity health and 

development. 
2 . Listen to the reality of the community in terms of recognition and .... 

treatment of illness. 
3. Adapt strategies to realities of the conununity. 
4 . Look at identified cost-effective approaches to improving child .... health at the conununity level. 
5. Document and disseminate results to many partners at country, 

national and global levels. 

Collaborative )> Define general mechanisms, procedures and guidelines for 
Mechanisms- collaboration with WHO, UNICEF, andPAHO. - General )> InvitepartnerstafffromPAHO, WHO, UNICEF, WorldBankto 

participate in relevant CORE events (workshops, meetings, working 
group meetings). - )> Create a roster of consultants who can participate on IMCI Household 
I Community level missions. 

)> Develop appropriate mechanisms for WHO, UNICEF and P AHO to 

.... distribute new IMCI tnaterials to PVO headquarter and field offices . 

Policy Level )> Develop mechanisms for representation of the PVO community at 
policy levels. 

)> Provide multilateral agencies with a directory of who to contact and 
how. 

- Collaborative )> Develop better mechanisms for internal in-country collaboration 
Mechanisms- among CORE PVOs. 
Country Level )> Participate in future joint missions with P AHO and UNICEF at the - COWltry level. 

Effectiveness of )> Develop a selective and focussed plan of action for collaboration. - Collaboration )> Evaluate collaboration and follow-up within 6 months. 

Information )> Keep partners informed about CORE activities. 
Sharing )> Widely distribute a flyer about the CORE web site. 

)> Link the CORE web site to other IMCI sites. 
)> Share information and IMCl experiences with USAID, UNICEF. .. WHO, PAHO, World Bank health officers in public forwns, such as 

this workshop. 
)> Engage in informal networking with key public health leaders of all 

agencies; continually share information. -
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Documentation ~ Document what PVOs do best and what factors constitute success. 

Endorsement and recognition will come through data, analysis and self 

critical reviews. 
~ Earn recognition by demonstrating project accountability through .... 

evaluations. 
~ Widely share documented information and experiences with other 

donors and organizations interested in IMCI, such as the Japanese, .... 
EEC, etc. 

P AHO Training ~ Participate in the revision and finalization of the training materials to ... 
Materials be developed on the community component. 

For the April ~ Suggest PVOs I NGOs and individuals to participate in the Santo 

Meeting in the Domingo Workshop 

Dominican ~ List PVOs I NGOs in the CORE Group working in LAC countries and 

Republic their respective infrastructures. 

.... 

-
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9.11 General Recommendations for Working with The \Vorld Bank 

Working l>ith 
The World Bank 

Because the Bank is decentralized, many partners don't how to 
approach or work with the Bank. A few suggestions follow: 

~ Build relationships and meet with national level World Bank 
representatives. Gather the PVO community and dialogue with 
specific Bank colleagues vvho are interested in IMO. 

~ Become familiar with the coordinators for thematic groups (such 
as public health, reproductive health, indicator group, etc.) and 
invite these individuals to meetings and working group sessions. 

~ Get to know the task managers of country level projects which are 
in the pipeline. Find out how you may be able to contribute to 
these projects. 

~ Get to know the individuals in Washington in chatge of specific 
public health agendas at the Bank related to IMCI (malaria, mental 
health, child development) and engage them in dialogue and invite 
them to meetings and working groups . 
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IMCI Workshop Acronyms 

LIST of ACRONYMS 

... 
ARI Acute Respiratory Infection ... BASICS Basic Support for Institutionalizing Child SurviVlll 

BCC Behavioral Change Communications 

BHR Bureau for Humanitarian Response (USAID) ... 
CDD Control of Dianheal Disease 

CHV Community Health Volunteer 

.... CHW Community Health Worker 

CORE The Collaboration and Resources Group 

CSSP Child SurviVlll Support Program ... 
DIP Detailed Implementation Plan 

HIS Health Information System - HPN Health, Population, Nutrition 

IEC Information, Education, Communication 

IMCI Integrated Management of Childhood Illness 

KAP Knowledge, Attitude, Practice 

KPC Knowledge, Practice, Coverage 

MOH Mirustry of Health 

NGO Non-governmental Organization 

ORT Oral Rehydration Therapy ... PAHO Pan American Health Organization 

PRA Participatory Rapid Appraisal 

PVC Office of Private Voluntary Cooperation (USAID) 

PVO Private Voluntary Organization 

UNICEF United Nations Children· s Fwd 

US AID United States Agency for International Development 

VHC Village Health Conunittee 

VHP Village Health Promoters - WHO World Health Organization 

-
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rMCI Country Implementation List 

Introduction Phase 
(20 countries) 

Armenia 

Azerbaijan 

Belarus 

Bhutan 

Cambodia 

China 

Georgia ! 
Ghana 
India 

Iran 
Kenya I 

Kyrgyzstan 

Laos 

Moldova 

Mozambique 

Myamnar 

Namibia 

Tajikistan 

Turkmenistan 

Uzbekistan 

IMCI Country Implementation List 
As of December 1998* 

Early Implementation Phase 
(29 countries) 

Argentina 

Bangladesh 

Botswana 
Cote d'lvoire 

Egypt 

EI Salvador 

Eritrea I 
Ethiopia I 

Haiti 
I 

Honduras i 

Indonesia 

Kazakhstan 

Madagascar 

Malawi 

Mali 

Morocoo 

Nicaragua 

Niger 
Nigeria 

Pakistan 
Paraguay 

Philippines 

Senegal 

South Africa 

Sudan 

Togo 

Venezuela 

VietNam 

Zimbabwe 

* Discussion had started in at least another II countries 
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Expansion Phase 
(9 countries) 

Bolivia 

Brazil 

Dominican Republic 

Ecuador 

Nepal 

Peru 

Tanzania, U.R. 

Uganda l 
Zambia 

I 

I 
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IMCI Workshop Agenda 

Reaching Communities for Child Health: 
Partnering with PVOs in Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (lMCI) 

February• 24-26,1999, 

DAYI 

Session 1 
9:00-9:30 

Session 2 
9:30-10:15 

10:30 

Session 3 
11:00- 12:30 

Pan American Health Organization, 

AGENDA 

Workshop Registration 

Introduction to the Workshop 
Hammy Aklilu, Social Impact, Facilitator, 013ir and Timekeeper 

Welcome 
Victoria Graham, CORE Group, Manager 

Workshop Goals and Aspirations 
Larry Casazza, CORE Group, Chair IMCI Working Group 

Welcome Address 
Stephen J Corber, PAHO, Director Division of Disease Prevention Control, HCP 

Workshop Objectives, Outcomes, Agenda: Warm-Up Activity 
Hammy Aklilu, Social Impact, Facilitator 

PVO Vision for Community Based IMCI 
Joe Valadez, CORE Group, Chair and Timekeeper 

PVO Call to Action 
Larry Casazza, CORE Group, Chair IMCI Working Group 

Growth and Importance of the PVO Sector 
Joe Valadez, CORE Group, Chairman of the Board 

PVO Strategies to Strengthen the Capacity of Families, Connmmities and Health Workers and 
TI1eir Potential for IMCI 
Stan Foster, Emory University and Moderator 

PVOs Strategic Niche in IMCI: Multiple Avenues that Make a Difference 
MaryBeth Powers, CORE Group 

Questions and Answers 

Coffee Break 

Global IMCI Achievements and Future Plans to Include the Role of PVOs 
Alfonso Rosales, CORE Group. Chair and Timekeeper 

WHO Global IMCI Status, Achievements and Olallenges 
Gottfried Hirnschall, WHO Medical Director 

IMCI in the An1ericas 
Yehuda Benguigui, PAHO Regional IMCI Advisor 
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IMCI Workshop Agenda 

12:30-2:00 

Session 4 
2:00-3:15 

3:15 

Session 5 
3:45-5:00 

UNICEF' s Framework to Support Survival, Growth and Development of Children 
Marjorie Newman-Williams, UNICEF Deputy Director Program 

An Integrated Community-Oriented Approach for Improved Child Health 
Vincent Orinda, UNICEF Senior Advisor for Child Health 

Implementation of Household and Community JMCI in Eastern and Southern Africa 

Nathan Kenya-Mugisha, UNICEF Senior Health Officer 

Questions and Answers 

Lwwh and Material Display Tables {LW!ch on yow own) 

Collaborative Mechanisms to Expand and Fund IMCI 
David Shanklin, CORE Group, Chair and Timekeeper 

PVO Child Survival Grants Program and Its Relevance to JMCI 
Kate Jones, USAIDIPVC Chief Child Survival Division 

USAID Strategies to Expand JMCI and the Potential Role of PVOs 
Massee Bateman, USAID/G Technical Advisor for Child Survival 

BASICS Collaboration with PVOs 
Rene Salgado, BASICS T eclmical Officer 

World Bank Plans to Expand JMCI 
Mariam Claeson, World Bank Principal Public Health Specialist 

Questions and Answers 

Description of Working Group Process 
Hammy Aklilu, Social Impact, Facilitator 

Coffee Break 

Working Groups 

Working Group A- Expanding JMCI: A PVO Framework 
Chairs: Eric Starbuck, CORE; Massee Bateman, USAID 

Working Group B- PVO Roles in JMCI Operational Research: Advancing State-of-the-Art 

Chairs: David Marsh, CORE; Rene Salgado, BASICS 

Working Group C- PVO Roles in Defining JMCI Policies and Strategies 

Chairs: Karla Pearcy, CORE; Della Dash, USAID 

Working Group D- Design of an JMCI CORE and Interagency Communications Network 

Chairs: Jay Edison, CORE; Karunesh Tuli, CSTS- MACRO 

Working GroupE- JMCI Inter-Institutional Collaboration in the Americas 
Chairs: Alfonso Rosales, CORE; Christopher Drasbek, P AHO 

Working Group F- JMCI Gaps and Resource Needs 
Chairs: Larry Casazza, CORE; Kate Jones, USAID 
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IMCI Workshop Agenda 

DAY2 

9:00 

Session 6 
9:00- 10:30 

10:30 

Session 7 
10:45-12:00 

Session 8 
12:00-1:00 

1:00-3:00 

3:00 

Session 9 
3:30-5:00 

Welcome. Review of Agenda, Announcements 
Hammy Aklilu, Social Impact., Facilitator., Chair and Timekeeper 

PVO Best Practices to Expand IMCI 
Alfonzo Wind, CORE Group, Chair and Timekeeper 

Conununity Mobilization for Health 
Robb Davis, CORE Group 

Behavioral Change Communication Strategies 
Kristina Gtyboski, CORE Group 

Community-Based Monitoring and Evaluation Strategies 
David Marsh, CORE Group 

Synthesis of Mechanisms to Spread the hnpact of Child Health Projects 
Rob Northrup, BASICS, Senior Teclmical Officer 

Questions and Answers 

Coffee Break 

Community Linkages to Health Systems 
Jennifer Winestock-Luna, CORE Group, Chair and Timekeeper 

Improvements of Skills and Suppon of Health Workers 
Bettina Schwethelm., CORE Group 

Nepal Conmmnity-Based ARI/CDD (CBAC) Progran1 
Kim AJlen, MOST I ISTI Asia Near East Regional Coordinator 

IMCI Health Worker Training Courses in the Americas 
Christopher Drasbek., P AHO Regional Advisor 

IMCI Best Practices in Africa 
Doyin Oluwole, WHO- AFRO Medical Officer 

Questions and Answers 

Continuation of Working Groups 
WorkingLunch · 

Working Groups Continue and Prepare for Presentation 

Coffee Break 

Working Group Presentations 
Hammy Aklilu, Social Impact., Facilitator 

Presentations and Discussions 

Conclusions and Announcements 
Stan Foster, Emocy University and Moderator 
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IMCI Workshop Agenda 

DAY 3 

9:00 

Session 10 
9:00- 10:30 

10:30 

Welcome, Review of Agenda, Announcements 
Hammy l\klilu, Social Impact, Facilitator, Chair and Timekeeper 

PVO Call to Action: A Vision for IMCI 
Joe Valadez, CORE Group, CORE Chairman of the Board 

PVO Call to Action 
Larry Casazza, CORE Group, Chair IMCI Working Group 

Review of Workshop Objectives 
Hannny Akliln, Facilitator 

Role of PVOs in IMCl Closing Commentary 
Stan Foster, Emory University and Moderator 

Workshop Evaluation 

Coffee Break 

Session 11 Next Steps and PVO Call to Action 
11:00- 12:30 

Message from the P AHO Director 
George A. 0. Alleyne 

UNICEF"s Next Steps to Support PVOs in IMCI 
Vincent Orinda, l.JNICEF Senior Advisor for Child Health 

WHO" s Next Steps to Support PVOs in IMCI 
Gottfried Hirnschall, WHO Medical Officer 

PAHO"s Next Steps to Support PVOs in IMCI 
Yehuda Benguigui, PAHO Regional IMCI Advisor 

USAID's Next Steps to Support PVOs in IMCI 
Massee Bateman, USAJD/G Technical Advisor for Child Survival 

Hope Sukin, USAID Director Africa Bureau 
Kate Jones, USAID/BHRIPVC Chief Child Survival 

World Bank's Next Steps to Support PVOs in IMCI 
Mariam Claeson, World Bank World Bank Principal Pnblic Health Specialist 

CORE PVOs: Next Steps 
Joe Valadez, CORE Group, Chair of the Board 

Clarifications and Suggestions 
Hammy Aklilu, Facilitator 

Conclusions 
Stan Foster, Emory University and Moderator 

Thanks and Adjoununent 
Victoria GrahanL CORE Group, Manager 
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IMCI Workshop Directory of Registered Participants 

Hamelal Aklilu 
Facilitator 
Social Impact 
1935 Upper Lake Drive 
Reston, VA 20191 
703-476-6660 
703-476-6666 
info@socialimpact.com 

Juan-Cartes Alegre 
Program Manager 
Project HOPE 
International Division 
Millv.ood, VA 22646 
540-837-2100 
540-837-1813 
jcalegre@projhope.org 

Alan Alemian 
Africare 
440 R Street I'M! 
Washington D.C. 20001 
(202) 462-3614 

Kimberly Allen 
Asian Near East Regional 
Coordinator 
MOST /ISTI 
1820 N. Fort Myer Drive 
Arlington, VA 22209 
703-807-0236 
703-807-1126 
kallen@istiinc.com 

George 0. Alleyne 
Director General 
PAHO 
525 23"' Street N.W. 
Washington D.C. 

Premlla Bartlett 
Communications Advisor 
N G 0 Ne\lM::>rks For Health 
1620 I Street, N.W. 
Suite900 
Washington, DC 20006 
202-955-0070 x18 
202-955-1105 
pbartlett@ 
dc.savechildren.org 

Massee Bateman 
Technical Advisor For Child 
Survival 
USAID Global Bureau 
1300 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington, DC 20523 
202-712-5002 
202-216-3702 
mbateman@usaid.gov 

Krishna Belbase 
Senior Advisor, Nutrition 
UNICEF 
3 United Nations Plaza 
New York, NY 10017 

Yehuda Benguigui 
Regional Advisor- I M C I 
PAHO 
525 23rd Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20037 
202-97 4-3881 
202-97 4-3656 
benguigy@paho.org 

John Borazzo 
C T 0 - Environmental 
Health Project 
USAID 
1300 Pennsylvania Avenue, 
N.W. 
Washington, DC 20523 
202-712-4816 
202-216-3702 
jgorazzo@usaid.gov 

Bruno Bouche! 
Senior Q A Advisor 
University Research Co. 
LLC Quality Assurance 
7200 VVisconsin Avenue 
Suite 600 
Bethesda, MD 20814 
301-941-8655 
301-941-8427 
bbouchet@urc-ctls.com 
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Sumana Brahman 
Senior Capacity Building 
Advisor;N G 0 Netv.orks For 
Health 
1620 I Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20006 
202-955-0070 x18 
202-955-1105 
sbrahman@ 
dc.savechildren.org 

Bart Burkhalter 
BASICS 
1600Wison Boulevard 
Suite300 
Arlington, VA 22209 

AnnCagigas 
Lactation Consultant 
La Leche League 
1 ntemational 
8104 Orville Street 
Alexandria, VA 22309 
703-780-8317 
703-780-1680 
acagigas@erols.com 

Helmuth Castro 
Child Survival Coordinator 
Proyeito Aldea Global/ 
Mercy Corps International 
C/OM.C.I. 
3030 s.w. 1st 
Portland, OR 97201 
pagreg@david.intertel.hn 

Larry Casazza 
Senior Specialist, 
PHC/Community Health 
Wor1d Vision us 
526 8th Street NE 
Washington, DC 20002 
202-547-3734 
202-547-4834 
lcasazza@IM>I1dvision.org 

Mariam Claeson 
Principal Public Health 
Specialist 
Wor1d Bank 
1818 H Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20433 
202-473-8499 
202-522-3234 
mdaeson@V>.Ortdbank.org 
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Lydia Clemmons 
Senior Technical Advisor, 
Community and Social 
NetiMlrks 
The Manoff Group 
2001 s Street NW 
Washington, DC 20009 
202-265-7 469 
202-745-1961 
manoffgroup@ 
compuserve.com 

Alfonso Contreras 
Technical Officer /I M C I 
Working Group BASICS 
1600 Wilson Boulevard Suite 
300; Arlington, VA 22209 
703-312-6800 
703-312-6900 
acontrer@ basics. org 

Stephen Corber 
Director, Division Of Disease 
Prevention & Control 
PAHO 
525 23rd Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 

Della Dash 
P V 0 Child Survival & 
Health Advisor 
USAID/BHRIPVC 
Room 6.07-110 
Washington, DC 20523 
202-712-0428 
202-216-3041 
ddash@usaid.gov 

RobbDavis 
Health Technical Advisor 
catholic Relief Services 
209 West Fayette street 
Baltimore, MD 21201 
410-625-2220 
410-234-3182 
rdavis@catholic_relief.org 

Bekele Degefu 
World Vision 
Ethiopia 

Frances Donnay 
Senior Advisor, Women's 
Health 
UNICEF 
3 UN Plaza, T A-24A 
NewYork, NY 10117 
212-824-6325 
212-824-6465 
fdonnay@unicef.org 

Alina Dorian 
Associate, International 
Health Programs 
American Red Cross 
2025 E Street, N.W 
3rd Roor 
Washington, DC 20006 
202-728-6636 
202-728-6404 

Christopher Drasbek 
Regional Advisor 
Pan American Health 
Organization 
525 23rd Street, N.W 
Washington, DC 20037 
202-97 4-3254 
202-37 4-3648 
drasbekc@paho.org 

Tim Easley 
V.P. Development 
St John Ambulance -
Canada 
312 Laurier Avenue East 
Ottawa Ontario K 1 ngp6 
canada, 
613-236-1283 x254 
613-236-2425 
teasley@sja.ca 

Jay Edison 
Director For Health 
ADRA 
12501 Old Columbia Pike 
Silver Spring, MD 20904 
301-680-5128 
301-680-6370 
jayedison@ 
compuserve.com 
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John Ehrenberg 
Advisor Of Infectious 
Diseases 
PAHO 
525 23rd Street, N.W 
Washington, DC 20037 
202-97 4-3894 
202-97 4-3656 
ehrenbej@paho.org 

Arlen Erdahl 
Executive Director 
Minnesota International 
Health Volunteers 
122 West Franklin Avenue 
Suite 110 
Minneapolis, MN 55404 
612-871-3759 
612-871-8775 
aerdahl@mihv.org 

Michael Favin 
Manager, Tools & 
Approaches 
CHANGE Project 
AED 
1825 Connecticut Avenue, 
N.W, #997 
Washington, DC 20009 
202-884-8710 
202-884-8844 
mfavin@aed.org 

Stanley Foster 
Visiting Professor 
Rollins School of Public 
Health 
Emory University 
1518 Clifton 
Atlanta, GA 30322 
404-727-2446 
404-727-4590 
sfoster@sph.emory.edu 

Joseph Foumbi 
Senior Research Advisor 
UNICEF 
3 United Nations Plaza 
New York, NY 10017 
212-824-6460 
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IMCI Workshop Directory of Registered Participants 

Elizabeth Fox 
Senior Advisor Health 
Communication Behavior 
Office of Healti-J & Nutrition 
USAID 3-07-075 M 
Washington, DC 20523 
202-712-5777 
202-216-3702 
efox@usaid.gov 

Ciro Franco 
Deputy Director For Health 
Macro, Int. (Measure I 
DHST) 
11785 Beltsville Drive 
Calverton, MD 20705 
301-572-0383 
301-572-0999 
dranoo@macrointcom 

Katie Gettermeyer 
Global Council for Health 

Walter Gonzalez 
Health Consultant 
PAHO 
525 23rd Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20037 
202-97 4-3843 
202-974-3656 
gonzale'N@paho.org 

Victoria Graham 
Manager 
The CORE Group 
220 I Street, N. E. 
Suite 270 
Washington, DC 20002 
202-608-1800 
202-543-0121 
vgraham@~rtdvision.org 

Kristina Gryboski 
Program Officer 
PATH 
1990 M Street N.W. 
Suite 700 
Washington, DC 20036 
202~22-0033 
202-457-1466 
kgrybos@path-dc.org 

Debbie Gueye 
Child Survival Coordinator 
Medical Care Development 
International 
1742 R Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20009 
202-462-1920 
202-265-4078 
mcdi@mcd.org 

Beatriz Harretche 
Consultant 
Inter-American Development 
Bank 
1300 New Hampshire 
AvenueNW 
Washington, DC 20577 
202-623-1760 
202-623-1391 
beatrizh@iadb.org 

James Heiby 
C T 0 - Quality Assurance 
Project 
USAID 
1300 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington, DC 20523 
202-712-1013 
202-216-3702 
jheiby@usaid.gov 

Anne Henderson 
Child Survival/Nutrition & 
Health Program 
Development Officer 
World Vision 
220 I Street NE 
Suite270 
washington, DC 20002 
202-608-1882 
202-547-4834 
ahenderson@ 
~rtdvision.org 

Gottfried Himschall 
Medical Officer 
WHO 
20 Avenue Appia, #1211 
Geneva27, 
Sv.itzertand, 
(41-22) 791-2634 
(41-22) 791-4853 
himschallg@who.ch 
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Ann Hirschey 
Child Survival Technical 
Advisor 
USAID I BHR I PVC 
7.6 
Washington, DC 20523 
202-712-5734 
202-216-3191 
ahirschey@usaid.gov 

Kate Jones 
Chief Child Survival Division 
USAIDIBHR/PVC 
Washington, DC 20523 
202-712-1444 
202-216-3041 
kjones@usaid.gov 

Renee Katz 
Associate, International 
Health Programs 
American Red Cross 
2025 E street, N.W. 
3rd Roar 
Washington, DC 20006 
202-728-6636 
202-726-6404 
kotzr@usa.redcross.org 

Nathan Kenya-Mugisha 
Senior Project Officer, Health 
UNICEF, ESARO 
Box44145 
Nairobi, Kenya 
254-2-622194 
254-2-622678 
nkenya-mugisha@ 
unicef.org 

Margaret Kyenkya-lsabirye 
Senior Advisor, Programme 
Division 
UNICEF 
3 U.N. Plaza (T A-24 A) 
New York, NY 11377 
212~24-6570 

212~24-6466 
mkisabirye@unicef.org 
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Karen LeBan 
Workshop Coordinator 
OD and Program Consultant 
202-237-7124 
kleban@mindspring.com 

Stephane Legros 
Senior Advisor 
Quality Assurance Program 

Stacey Ussit 
Program Consultant 
Salvation Army World 
Service Office (SAWSO) 
615 Slaters Lane 
Box269 
Alexandria, VA 22313 
703-684-5528 
703-684-5536 
stacey _lissit@ 
usn.salvationarmy.org 

Hugh Locke 
Order of Sl John 

Willielouw 
Director Of Training 
Order of St. John 
19 Woulson Road, 
P.O.Box 7137 
Westdiff, Johannesburg 
2000 
South Africa, 
011 2711 6465520 
011 2711 6465845 
stjohnng@iafrica.com 

Jennifer Winestock Luna 
Health Associate 
PLAN International - USA 
3260 Wilson Boulevard 
Suite 21 
Arlington, VA 22201 
703-807-0190 
703-807-0627 
lunaj@plan.geis.com 

Erma Manoncourt 
Senior Advisor, Programme I 
Social Mobilization 
UNICEF 
3 U.N. Plaza, T A 2 
New York, NY 10003 
212-824-6607 
212-824-6484 
emanoncourt@unicef.org 

Tom Marchione 
Evaluation Specialist 
USAID 
1300 Pennsylvania Avenue, 
N.W. 
Washington, DC 20523 
tmarchione@usaid.gov 

David Marsh 
Senior Child Survival 
Specialist 
Save the Children 
54 Wilton Road 
Westport, CT 06401 
203-221-4145 
206-221-3799 
dmarsh@savechildren.org 

Kristin Marsh 
Nutrition and Maternal 
Health Specialist 
USAID/G 
1300 Pennsylvania Avenue, 
N.W. Room 3.07-050 
Washington, DC 20523 
202-712-1042 

Subhi Mehdi 
Monitoring & Evaluation 
Advisor 
USAID/ AFR 
1325 G Street, N.W. 
Suite 400 
Washington, DC 20005 
202-219-0771 
202-219-0507 
smehdi@afr-sd.org 
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Pierre-Marie Metangmo 
Health Coordinator 
PLAN International 
3260 Wilson Boulevard 
Suite 21 
Arlington, VA 22201 
703-807-0190 
703-807-0627 
metangmp@plan.geis.com 

Betty Meyer 
Washington Director 
1400 16th Street 
Suite 715 
Washington, DC 20036 
202-462-2161 
202-462-0601 

Janet Meyers 
Health Program Manager 
Africare 
440 R Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20003 
202-462-3614 
202-387-1034 
jlmeyers@africare.org 
Carol Miller 
Global Council for Health 
c.miller@ncih.org 

Andres Mogollon 
Director Medical Services 
St. John Ambulance - Peru 
Peru 
448 8330 
admogollon@hotmail.com 

John Murray 
Technical Officer 
BASICS 
1600 Wilson Boulevard 
Suite 300 
Arlington, VA 22209 
703-312-6800 
703-312-6900 

Joseph Naimo!i 
Health Scientist 
USAID 
G/PHN/HN/HPSR 
3.07-83 
1300 Pennsylvania Ave. NW 
202-712-4531 
202-216-3702 
jnaimoli@usaid.gov 
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David Nichols 
Project Director 
University Research Co. 
L.L.C.- Quality Assurance 
7200 Wisconsin Avenue 
Suite600 
Bethesda, MD 20814 
301-941-8655 
301-941-8427 
dnichols@urc-chs.com 

Erica Neale 
The CORE Group 
220 I street, N.E. 
Suite270 
Washington, DC 20002 
202-608-1830 
202-543-0121 
eneale@v.orldvision.org 

Marjorie Newman-Williams 
Deputy Director 
UNICEF 
3 United Nations Plaza 
NewYork, NY 10017 

Rob Northrup 
Senior Technical Officer 
BASICS 
1600 Wilson Bculevard 
Suite900 
Arlington, VA 22209 
703-312-6800 
703-312-8900 
morthru@basics.org 

Gwen O'Donnell 
Health Consultant 
Inter-American Development 
Bank 
1300 New York Avenue, 
N.W. 
Washington, DC 20577 
202-623-3893 
202-623-1576 
g\veno@iadb.org 

Karina Oddoux 
World Bank 

Ted Okada 
Director, Washington 
Food For The Hungry, 
International 
9705 Commonwealth 
Bculevard 
Fairfax, VA 22032 
202-547-6560 
202-547-0523 
ted@cais.com 

Doyin OllMOie 
Medical Officer 
WHO I AFRO IMCI Unit 
B P 1504 
Lome, Togo 
228-223112 
228-222952 
dollMOie@rdd.tg 

DavidOot 
Director, Hea~h. Population 
& Nutrition Office 
Save the Children I US 
1620 I Street, N.W. 
Suite 202 
Washington, DC 20006 
202-530-4369 
202-293-4167 
doot@dc.savechildren.org 

Vincent Orinda 
Senior Advisor, Child Health 
UNICEF 
3 United Nations Plaza 
New York, NY 10017 
212-824-6330 
212-824-6460 
vorinda@unicef.org 

Karla Pearcy 
Health Program Manager 
Mercy Corps International 
3030 S.W. 1st 
Portland, OR 97201 
503-796-6800 x234 
503-796-6843 
kpearcy@mercycorps.org 
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June Pierre-Louis 
Deputy Director Nutrition 
Helen Keller International 
90 Washington Street 
New York, NY 10000 
212-943-0890 x809 
212-943-1220 
jpierre-louis@hki.org 

MaryBeth Powers, 
Senior Reproductive Hea~ 
Specialist 
Save the Children 
54 Wilton Road 
Westport, CT 06401 

Suzanne Prysor -Jones 
Director - S A R A Project 
AED 
202-684-6812 
sprysor@aed.org 

Vijay Rao 
Senior Program Coordinator 
Medical Care Development 
I ntemational 
1742 R Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20009 
202-462-1920 
202-265-4078 
mcdi@mcd.org 

Mark Rasmuson 
Senior Communication 
Officer 
BASICS 
1600 Wilson Boulevard 
Suite 900 
Arlington, VA 22209 
703-312-6828 
703-312-0900 
mrasmuso@basics.org 

Robert Roark 
Medical Director 
Lalmba Association 
1003 Milwaukee street 
Denver, CO 80206 -3777 
3Q3..355..0184 
3Q3..355..0140 
bobroark@ibm.net 
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Paula Tavrow 
Deputy Research Director 
University Research Co. 
L.L.C Quality Assurance 
7200 Wisconsin Avenue 
Suite 600 
Bethesda, MD 20814 

Youssef Tawik 
Technical Officer /I M C I 
Working Group 
BASICS 
1600 Wilson Boulevard 
Suite 300 
Arlington, VA 22209 
703-312-6800 
703-312-6900 

Craig Troeberg 
Executive Director 
Order of St. John 
19 Woolston Road, P.O. Box 
7137 
Westdiff, Johannesburg 
2000 
South Africa, 
01127116465520 
01127116465845 

Karunesh Tuli 
Child Survival Technical 
Specialist 
Child Survival Technical 
Support Project 
Macro I ntemational 
11785 Beltsville Drive 
Beltsville, MD 20705 
301-572-0866 
301-572-0999 
ktuli@macroint.com 

Joseph Valadez 
Senior Health Advisor 
PLAN International 
N G 0 Net>M>rks For Health 
1620 I Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20006 
202-955-0070 x15 
202-955-1105 
josephvaladez@ 
compuserve.com 

Elmar Vinh-Thomas 
Director, Community Health 
Project HOPE 
Carter Hall 
Route 255 
Millw:>od, VA 22646 
640-837-2100 x262 
540-837-1813 
evinhthomas@ 
projhope.org 

Ellen Vor der Bruegge 
Vice President - Programs 
Freedom from Hunger 
1644 Davinci Court 
P.O. Box 2000 
Davis, CA 95617 
530-758-6200 
530-758-6241 
ellenvb@ 
freefromhunger.org 

Yolanda Vigil 
Registration Manager 
PAHO 
525 23rd Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20037 

Darshana Vyas 
Senior Public Health 
Specialist 
Counterpart International 
1200 18th Street, N.W. 
Suite 1100 
Washington, DC 20036 
202-721-1647 
202-296-9679 
dvyas@counterpart.org 

Alonzo Wind 
Senior Program Officer 
Medical Care Development 
International 
1742 R Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20009 
202-462-1920 
202-265-4078 
mcdi@mcd.org 
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Susan Zimicki 
Research Director/CHANGE 
Project 
AED 
1873 Connecticut Avenue 
NW 
Washington, DC 20009 
202-864-8825 
202-884-8464 
szimicki@aed.org 
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